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I:lecemher 18. 1968

Wednesday Morning Nov. 20th Stu.dents Take Action
W,th Doctor Gauvey

On \\'N1n<,sday morning:. ~f)\·cm·
ber 20. a slud('111 m('('ling W;UI hl'ld

Ruund T,)p Church. PI~nt by
invitation "H'IX' a /lumber or facul·

:.It

One statemelll that stands QUI
and is rememhered from last mon·
ths '"Talk Back", is the onc Dr,
Gau\'c)' made concerning the 1lI"t..">d~
of thl' students. Al tlJ.:lt lim\' the
Pres:i<!eut suggested t he idea of
suhmitting 10 him nny course thc
studellts would like to havt' insel't("(t inlO their IJl"OgrllmS, This
was to be dOlle wilh Ihe under·
standing: thaI .1 need Or interest
must be shown l>y al least t('n
prople,
Aclion was immediatcly t;Iken
:llong thC>;e lines hy II .':I'OUP In·
terested in creating nil Educotloll
PI'O~I'nm. \Vllh a poll taken by
o\'t"r two hundred fifty sl\lth'nls,
thc results WC'I'C ckar' in pnwing
onc point, Sludt"nls \\'ltnled COlll'Ses
/lnt only in Elemcntary I::ducnllon,
but St>conll:ll'y EducatiOn 1'S wcll,

ty and mali)' or the:> administl'3tOT'li
uf the College Including O1)'5(>lt.
This was a nl('('ting OI'gnnil;('C! by
students for the main I>UI"I)(>$(' "f
dis("ov('l'ing ways \\ 1K'r<-uy the stu-

dl'nlS al Rug..'r Williams Colk-ge
cuuld help the College and in the
proc~ss hell) thems...h£>S III a betIt-'I" l:..oducatiun ailli a m"rl' fulri11ing
lind n'w(\l'ding IU.... nlll only aflPl"
cullege bUI dul'in~ tilt' c'lll('I.;t'
yeal'S.

I

A IlUml)('I' of class nrrin"I'~ Wf'rC'

intrnduced In the lat'~e stud('nt upon b,v the <ldminlstralion in or- rcvit'II'('d in de\llil with the c<)m·
audiCll~ ill attendance', und Ihe dl'l' to indicate that we feci that milll'C' "f sludents, Other prnbvario\lS nClivitles offered at til(' all legllimate Hudcllt c(>ne(:rrlS lcms wcre annlyzC'd as lhC'se re·
C"lll'l:e Wf'l'e dcsedbcd in some shuuld 1l[H'c !lOt onlv a symra- latC' tn rtcvl'loplng n new plXlg-rum,
dt'tail lJy lhnsc students II'ho h{l\'e lhetic hl'al'illg, I)Ul n emnpn~llf'n- Unit lile a<tministl'l,tion "r the Col·
assumcd lClldcl'ShilJ ill lhe \'nriOlis siVt' anulysis of the validity (If the lpge nutl'd that it is Ollr dC'finit('
eXlru-eurdculnr HIX'as,
t rC'lIUeSl und when und how, If plan to instil ute 1I t('achel' e<.!lleuA 1;0l)d IYJrtil)ll I,r tht; Ill(,'t!ting fellsibll', such 1'{o{Iuests el,n be im- lion pl'<>gl'llm,
was devoted to nil open qu('stion plernented, In this panicul,lr CIISC,
Whether leHchel' eduentivll can
and allswer ~I'iod whC'l'e.in a num- I suggested lhat the fil'I' studen~SI' IJC instituted fOl' students who will
bel' of questu:ms were cl1l1.'ctcd to wh" IJresented mt' with the pctl- Ix.~ume juniors next Scplemb('1' is
~he administrtltloll of t~(' Coll!'ge tion desi g nate.3 committ('i'
l~n
tluestion that cannot be answt"r-!
and n~f1ected the C(JIlcel n of mlln~' more than mne students, fh,s cd until sllme of the other prob~ts in the plans for the fu· largl'r committee would then meet lems rel~ting to a teacher edueathC' Coll''i:l' at th<' Il('W I with 01'. Robert Leng, Denn of lion p!"Obram are resol\'cd, HowA studeJH u<:ll\,itl...s (:('ntl r SUI''aml'>.!s "", wI'1I ,,5 plans 11K' Liberal Arts Di\'ision. and my· c\t"r, it IIlUst he lIowd that lhe n'y \Ias colldu("t("(1 Tuesday and
nuing a dO\\nto\~1I cam- self tn expl"rc the possibilities of gl'eat t!I'gl'\'C "f sludent inlerest in \\'ectnO'sday, [)(>c(>mIJl.'I· thinl :md
the mluest fnr a ll'acht'r educa- this program has gh'cn Dr, l..ong fourth by RobeI'I Lca\'el' allli
,mg the discussion mCfc'1 ing tion jlnJgram as well as to gct :1 and m)'sl.'lf lUI :;dded In~nli\'e to Dianl" Gelineau, membcl'll of the
nuted th..t polrt of th(> dNuuCrtlt· 1x"1t,~r understanding llf what the attC'mpt tu :),)I\'e the myriad of student cOl.meil, The survey was
ic prnccss was th£' gcnuilll' dcsil1' Cullege has already a('Cllmplished probll'ms and if at all pussible uf- laken to find out \\ hat the SIUtu Sl..'t! that f'I'Xlpl£' had thl' oppor· in this direction,
fer such a prugram f"r next year's dents idcas were regarding the
tunity to, £,xpr(>ss thl.'il' COllCCI'ns
The additi"nal studenB were juniurs, Unfortun;Itcl~' it would be new student longe. This l"llllgl'
in OI'd('r Ihat IJasic policy ;md deci- name<! to the cnnunitl('i' and ll'K't doing :1 disser.... i~ to simply say will l:!t.' Incated in Ih(" Greek
sion m::lldnJ:: is accumplished in the with Dr, Long and myself on Tues- that WI' can do this, Man)' of thC' Church next lu tht, Pilll' Stl'eel
most intelligent manllt'r ptl:'isible, da~', I:lt'c<'mbl'r 2, I mighl add thaI problems al1' IIul nf lIUI' hands, and building and will be l'eady f"r uS("
Such d('('isiun n'l<lking should, of tIl" ollly l'1'ason for Ihe delay \\as unfol'tunatel~' ma~' lake Innger 10 by second M'lllt'Sler.
CT>lll'Sl', I.J\' 1J.:1S<-'(I (,n thC' sciC'ntifie the pn,bl.~m ()f the Thanksgh'ing res<lh .. than allY nf liS ....nuld wish.
Th... sunoc)' e(lnSisll"f! "f <IUC'SITIt'thoJd Ill' Ih... melhod of illt('lIi- \\'('("k inlerYcning, Otherwise, I am
The lo;.sic point lit Iluestion, tions about thl' kind IIf lounge and
gence which illC011J01'lltes th£' sure \\'(' would l1a\'(' mt't wilhin how('\('I', is thaI th<' students did what the students wwld Ilk(' ill it.
~athering of as much datn as I)(OS- thn."'<.' nr four days IIf Ihe l'eqUf."S1. indl'\.'(t ~xhibit 11 finl' seilS(' ftf etlll\V(' <tid rneo.~t, howcver, on ;\Ion- cern U\er Ih.., ....-elfare I)f Roger
sible ;lIld the analysis and refleetion l)f this dala in Ihe ultimat<' da), lJ'f'CCmbcr 2, and an anal)'sis \\'illiams Cnlleg(', not only in terms
decisiun. Urlt"S fir cummunic:ttion of the problem was shart>d by bolh vf thl' prf."Stig<, and desirabi1it~' of
among stud('nts, faCtllty nnd ad· "dminislrawrs and st\Idents. II instituting :t tf'IIcher t'dllcation
minislr:ltion lll-e pnl<X"dul1'S f"r ....·.IS noled that thc Collcge had in· pmgr<tm, but alsn in the sUpl'l'b
gathl'l'ing such dalH, anti the~' dl"f'fl und('I'laken a c....mprelwnsinl wa~' in which th(' int('I'CSt in this
furl her sen'e in hclpin~ nil par- plan Inst year concerning Ihe in- p .....gram was communicated to the
ties In \lIIdt'rstand ,he ratir,nale 1l1Jdllcti"n of an ('Ieml'ntary rou- f(,culty and adminislrntion, TIlc
fur decisions. which art:' madC'.
cation program and Ih'lt it was th<' pl'OCeSS hy which Ihls was nccomDuring Ill(' COUl'!'C' of thC' qucs- illlenli"n of lhe College to insti- plished wns wh~'1 CtlUld IX' rcfC'r1'Cd
tion and Hnswcr period, I n"ted tllle such a program <IS s.-.on as 10 as "d\l<' jll'(lC('l;S" In Ihe best
Ihal one PI'OCNlUr(> for intclligenl possiblf'. AI the prl'scnt tim::- two gl'tltlp s<,nS(' of the phl'tlse,
student actiOn is th(> right of pc- h:l.sic pn,blems remain unn~soh'cd:
In Ihis day \\'h('n so mnny coltilion, ~\ ff'\\' hnUt~ IUlC'r, upon re- I. 'I'll(' naming of 11 dirccl"l!' for leges al'e beleaguN'! b)' impossible
lurning 10 my ofncC'. I was mel stich a pntgram and 2, Ol'ganizinl: 'I<'mands madC' by 11 few unreasonby .. RrouP nf fivc students who th~ complicated pn>C<'<lurcs fOl' :11)1(' Sludpnts, it is gratifying inhad in 11 I'ery shnrt pcdoX! of time wurking with \'arious scho"l sys- deC(( to find 11 dcmocratic pr')('i'\i.S
manHged to collect ')\0C'I' !\\'()-hun- h:ms in lhe Slate in ordcr to meN at work nt Rogel' \Villiams College
dre(l sigllatul'e~ r'n II Jl('tition n'· lhe student tcaehing rct:luil1~m('nt among lhe studellts, faculty and
questin~ that thC' Collc'ge initiate a fm' leacher cel,tifieation by thC' adminisu'lltion. II is only in this
'" l)l'ogram in teaehN' education, State of Rhode Isll\nd. The lat1cr way thilt relll progress is madc, It
•
0
f,)lloll's is u deserirJli"n represents a mosl c"mplicated is only in this manll!'!' that signlt11is petitiun W1lS actCtl S<.'ril~S "f aelh'ities and thl'Sl' Wl.'rt' riCanl ('(llll.':lti"n lilkes placr,
See arNdt·

I

I

p.InC T rees

O!

8

These facts and figures were 110t
to he pla)'e<1 with, and aelion was
wken Immediately to salisrf)' the
resuhs of the polL
"'h.~ting .....ith Dr, Gau\'ey, and
Dean Lon.':, lh<.' students should he
cnmpllmented on the wa~' the)'
conducted themselvcs, They l'el'C'i\'c(J in anSWl'l' 10 their (IUesliops
10 pl'Omis{' tu have the situalion
looked into in greater depth. In
j'revious talks wilh Dr. Gauvc)', 1
have found him to be VCI")' interested ill opinions and idNIS the
studcnts hal'e ooncerning the (,'01lc~e.

Doctor Gau\'ey I say to ~'ou,
"I)on't look upon ElemC'ntary and
s.:,<:Ondill'y Education as something
the studcllls nl'C'd, hut l'athe\'
something thaI the "'0111'1;(' needs,
h~' Leonm'd HOWIll'lI Berk

And Green Grass?
Appr'"xllnatel~ 2JO sludent.s h.<:;"
IllUI in the sUI'\'{'y lUlL! most were
in fo\'or of an all purpose lounge'
including such things as a juke
box, porll table, ping pong table,
cnnls, C'lc. A large number \'ot("(1
for a .'llUdy area and a place for
urg:lIli7.alions 10 ll'M."C't.
MallY studC'l\Is were in favOi' or
n snack bar tnX' cafeteria featuring hot Mid cold snacks, dessert
and 1X"\'eragcs for a rt'<lsunablc
pl'iCX'.
Plans :IIX' also being madO' so the
It)I,lIlge can be used for mi.xers.
Diane Gelineau
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I
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THE QUILL

EDITORIALS

III

n;uard
lO the last I)a~c of the laSt issut: n .
bell.tel" thall 110 pnnt. 511re ~~l(, pag-c could

.!IOUIC.:

•

r"

.

Letters to the Editor
.

nil ~ll'l' nnllunr:

.

If no, IISPlt )'''U'I'(' \\l'Qng in claiming" nnthlm::
Prlllt I.!>
ha\'C
I hlwe read e;ch Millon of the!crrpctiq'IY.
is l)(oinJ;: done. Durin.!!: Ih~' wl-ek uf
bCt:1I .t.:ut. If It \\·a~. you \\'ould h;l\c a II\"(' page paper. h"itll 'Quill this yeill' lind find its time
Ynu P'l'OPh' on c1'lmpus <.lren', I)('c('ml}(>l' 2,1968 a table was
.

.

whOTll It

Ill,!\,

COlicel'n,

the Sixth p:lgc.: COlllpletely hlallk. II the paper were cut 10 .... nlight ..n.. or

p:tgt..<;.

)011 \\'ouldn'! han~ seen a

perhaps

lighT

thinking. Tht>

Quill

('"ulli becollle

lnt" cl'rlain infllwntial {or sn they ~ ~l(·\.\·spalX·I" .....hich it (.'(>rtninly
,
f
Isn t now One tlI· IWll pcl'S<,ns
a d . a b:t:lkclball and hockc'· schedule alld stories infonlla- S('('m t" ('('
memJol.'l'S <l y u u r . ·
.
.
' "
'. ."
'.
c"IlC'g(' n(,wspilp{'r.
news cannot refll'C1 thc altltud('
.
. .
11011 pena 1I11llg (0 I hc blglllt.'('l"Ing" <"Iud IllH'rn:1l10ll<t1
....
uf an l'ntire campus nor sh<lltld
·
.
In thr Ihuxl <'dl\lon, );0\'. 4th.
'
CI t.' Ih. t I.1(.' Cll d 01 I , IC ,\ccred '
II;HIOll "lory, CIC. ::")lll"t; )OIOC I~'b \\"illdman madc a plX'uy \'alid it ha\·c to. l\\":Ildmlln, Lea\"N,
artlcle'l III duu paper could ha\'c bcclI Ielt Ollt. bUI nOl all('mpt tn SlXlrk S<)ITJe initialh-[' I:k-.-k.. CIC. cannot speak for .the
ellou~h 10 Cut Ihe p:lg·(' Ilt1lllbtT 10 fOllr.
in thC' so-far none-existenl studenl ~:Jj<)nty. e\('1\ thllUgh thl'~' oughl
Lk
d· I
I __I'
t H ge
Willi-ms H
·t·ted \Ike t".1 SPf.'ak for y"urseU. Send
\\ " l:H I I
l:lt u;tc' P:lp;t'SI:lte
IS t 1e Inll!. I 11" paper:J
II ~
.1.
e sa
\"Ol!
"flll('S III 11ll' Quill _
if
.
~.'
!
. I'
I
. . Iperhaps III IOU man,' wonis I thai'
"
IS a . :'101 long \ Oll'(' 011 (ailipus. lUI II (Ot_"Sn
I
SIOI)
t
IL'rC,
It IS R
\\,.".
. ,. f· . I [ k
t!J('y're
I... gitim<lle thf.'y should and
•
,(.~er
I IaIllS IS 1(' !flltl," V <II," -lllal!t·d OUI. '1L·t'll h~ the Board of I"ruslee'i. 3nd lllall~ ing in Ih.' area IIf inml\:('mcnt. \\oXlld_ I~ publis~ .. I" be SCf.'~1 by
others. " :t1lu\\') :>Iuclelll' 10 raisc cnmpl:linb. a!"VUIIlCtlIS And li(' slal ..... 1 examples: most .311. \UIC(> an nptnll>n "11('(' 1ll a
.
I·
I
d
P.
whil(>: you pa\" tuilion at Jt.:,ger
all d "TII)C!l. t "I\e:- I IC "Ill CIlIS a chaBet: 10 hrlll'T Ihelr lw'te\\hrlh~' Ihe Hne about last
..
- ..
.
. :'
.n
.
~
.
k '.S·
.
.. \\'L1It.un;;;. That III lI~lf (>Iltllks
01'11110113 Ollt III the (1)(:11 10 pt'ople \\'hO lIli'Y!lI :!150 1)(' ~eal"S S('nwr \\('(',
ellUlr W('('k you til say '.
.•
'
'II
I k·
...
is III.thlng nllllX' Ihan a trite exS( ml'thmg.
Focult~
I
COIIC(.Tllet,
lal ):\l:' p~ge lllt.'aill Ih:!1 nOI ()tll~ ,tn' Ihc Iln'Ssi"n USl'ft I" Ikfinl' a group "f Ibl-licn~ it "I' not, often lJelll'ril
Sludc'lll;; 1101 :\\\·:tre (If t11l!l f:tCl. bUI really d01l'1 GilL' \\·It:1I fril'lIds 'gl'lIing h,gl'lher'. but by 11ll' wcll-chosen w~n!s "f Ih,'
is prillled fOl lht· llloSI p:lrt. If thai hack pa~c l1l;ldl' \Oll cuuld hall' I)('I'n. if more had lowly stud;:-Il!. (,\lId Inlght I nWIl'
.... ~ I
'I
rl ."
[
I
Of lion to the facult~, Ihal a newsCOII((.'l"Ile(I enollg I110 IltlCSllOIl lis IIlSLTllon. 11Cn Ilta).Jt' care,
gaa sfl('Cweuar.
.
•• ~
.
.
.
Cuursc IhaS(' in a!len<!a ee en- paper \\elcollles Ih~ comn~nts I>f
II C;( 11 Sl\ r 01 her... h kL' \ ou r:-.c1 flo ca rc morL·. :t lid do 'iOIllC·.
.
.
•
n
olhers
I\'hy 11\)1 wrill' '111 ·,,'1 icll'
,
.
.
"yt'fl Ih,'mS('I\"\'S {VI'S. I was
• ,
liltll!-\" lor lht: Qutll.
th'l'I'(,I. hut il suys v~J)' Iilll... for abnut your <h:'p:-l~'tnl('nt. or )"our
----~
whal Is Ill'\\' Ihe majorily of Ihl' ~..,urse. 01' sotTl\.,tlllng that ynu feci
down to ollly lour

!x,id

t1r in

Ihe l"bby <It

Broad SIn>

1'('(('1"('11(.'(> 1'1 de!;in'd facilities t , . J
hous...'l:l ill Ih[' n<-·w stUd[,llt c('nH'I·.
Th(' cllll(-gc r<-'Cf'llIly (lC<luil'l'I! the
f.lc·lil;~ at Ihr Gf'('('k ChuI'Ch
nexl I" th~ l-'i11(' 51. building:, lind
\\crk is prl"S("lltl)' und.:-r way HI n'mod\,l ;llld fl." thl' in\('rior. I SUKKC'St thai y"u pick up that sUI"'\'('y
:Inti spl:'Cifv \\hat \"t)U might like
.
.
f hi h:.I\'1," in tl\<-' \HI\"• of acti\'ili('s •
".Iso' II(" su,,-~ t(> put. d<1\\"11. \\h1ll
kmd "f f"od pOll might like I"
h;l\"{' m'ailaLle t" feed n·ur bod\"
.
_
. .
\\llh nllUl·lshm('111.
I)(>ar EdithI',
\\'hy nl"(' Iher(' only two counj;(,I.>Ios for the l'ntilX' college? Is it
Jhl' SilllW nld tin-d r:.:euse Ihat
Ilwn.... is nl'" spaee ;l\·ailabl(>. Or is
il Ih(' "\\'oi! until we mlJ\'e to
Bristol" line:'
G. F.
1)e:II' G. F ..
Unlikc Ill\' systelll set up in hilo:h
schOOls, thl' rollelo:e counSt>lm' \'ery
rarcl~' sends f"r you to lalk. UnJik£> hig:h schouls. unless studl'nts
haVe IJI'oblems tlt..y wish to discuss
with the ('ounsc!m·. Il() one c"ml'S
fOlI' consultations. If Ihel'e wa~
such 11 11(.'I..'l:! fot· Illore c(luns['lul"S,
I\Ilss Rydcl' would nnt teach cJa.~
fles Iwsi/lc counsel studenlS. The
ClIullseling Offie£> would be "pen
mo....... hours than at presellt. Ami
nwyllt.' then 11101't' COUI1S('lol·s cHuld
be hil·l'd. HOI\·c\·er wilh Ihe newspapt.'r lIffit"{' bl'ing just outsidl' th"
C"Ulls['!ing OffiC'('. I S<'C no gr,'al
I'ush IIf studl'llls chn~il1g ill.

IlltOte a :,pl'naIOr:ll IllC Dec· 71h Imskclball g~lllle juninr class. l\nolher g,ood ... xam- llnptWlanl.
bclWl'CII Rog-er \\'illi:lllls and
"\\'c didn'l lose pic used by )'11'. Waldman was the
~o ~ll·. Wtlldman. I. s;W, stop
allend:mce ond/or pal·ticipB.tion ot tr~'lI.lg t~ run a hmll('d JlIII)('r.
because R,I. '.C. hC:H liS: we' losl bccausc h'e bC<-H our· alhl('lic el'enlS. (Pat F mino, Bo Don t write so much
thcl'e IllUSI
selves."
0·111" suppon madc a poor showing" on Ihe Chung. and olhers hav
pleaded lJi> Ol~el' siudenis whi). can lX'pot:1
IJlc:lchcrs: lhal can I,e clln:d by IWO Ihings - firs\. 11l;.I,l' fur J}CIrllcll)<ltionl. And lasl is the on Bl'lstol. ('Ie.
;mc!lf n"l. d"111
s01llC noise-leI lhl' guys kno\\' Ihey're oeillj.\· backed. ,\nJ Quill. which le~,(ls m~' tn 1l110lthl.'r bethel' publishing.
,
...
.
I'
I
d
..,
'nrtlcll' 1lI'[lenl'ill" in Ihal .....ublicaTo :\11". Cook I suy dO/1 I Cl'IIlCIZC'
lOOn:: Illlpon:tlll, lOW a )Olll ::;0111(: c lec:rlea "::1':'10: I 1(J~t: III thill.
,..
,.
that which you do 1I0t understand.
:lllend:lIlCt: will :q",'1"t:e th:"n the cht..:t:t"ll'adl'l"'i 10i' R.I.I.C.
And to Ihl' resl <,f the c«mplls
altluHwh 1101 the ht:SI. wcre bellcr Ihan nOlle al :\11. .
PC'I·lwp.~ y"u, the Rogcl' Williams I sa~' _ till' YCHI' is rclatil"l'l~' Ilew
~lllrlellt C'[Jl f\111y lIPPI"('(:iale th... _l"n\·ie.... ' pi,,·. ,.'1"'·'·.'.. . ,\, '-'
I :Iskcd one (II !a"1 year's c!lccrlt..:adcl's why lhcrt' wcrl' COlllex, of ,\lr. Cook's nnielc IDec."
" ~. ~ " "
cr. dsit the new campus and com,
IIOtlt..: lltS j·ear :111 d II'as lillie k'Iy :lIlSwel·t..:d ,,·ilh """'e ("all'l 2111.11. but I iJS n Spect<ihH" nol
menl on it. complain aboul parking
find 0111" unifonl1s.·' ~I'hal's a Ill"eLty poor excusC'. If Qur 111\"<')\'1':1 in ~'our' campus t1ln'Ctly, facililies. \·dcl.' an opinion. lIil-c tl
,
unr!rl'stand .\11'. Cook's gripe. sUPP'Ol't a cause or t"(llld('mn
C leer '
t::I(
cou
11I;"!'1:'
k c.1I1nol
I
Iers rea I' y, ca1'(:(I :1 I)l)lll OUI- team. l.'1t:\'
. d
IDr;ic Ill' aq.::umellt. Let me llegin
a caus£>. There Hre millions of Wl.lyS
a SlIprt.'11lC s:lcrifiCt· alld bur matching- skins. or. t..:\"C1l ~illl'
h... saying, thnl [ am fully. awal"\' I<.) im/ll'tlI'1' a e~lmpus
whether
pier. Opt:ll lht:ir 11101llhs and speak to tltl' ri1-\'!H people. Ih~~t ,\II'. Conk 1l<'1()('d "I"galllz~ .Ih" its sm;,ll llikl' R.W.I. a\'C'rog(' I like
l.aslly whNher y"u :H't' awal"e of
11()\\'aboul il ~'irl,,-lt:t's hcaralilile noiSl'.
QUllls\llffbcf(ln.·lhl'ye:ll·offlctal"RI
· , I [·k
.
..
.
.
u.... RIC'
. . . 'll. I,111:e
I eU. II "I' nllt .\11" nou£;l"s..\It-. I-lards.
I~· 1'(';':0111 rh:Jt III IISl'lf IS IltJlhmg of \\-is.cIJllSln (II' C.C.t..A. j nn<! one 1\11' ::ih~'Il"I·d. and ('\"('11 :'Ill'. J,'Ilt'S
\\'ith fi'e i~:'Iolies of lhc Quill alt'cad) p.ISI and the tt> I:. ::.st of: John Gillogly helPed.., of the best w,lys is b~' an effct:tivc ilrC' Ilualified tll counsel yuu.
1(1l), Mr. Cook. and so did certain
ff.'
.
•
approach of a :\'t'\I' Year and a ncw scmester 10 follo\\·. it
I
"'1
I
k h t;\1 C k e IClent. and orgamzed neWSI',aper.
,.a~·
as
w
a
-'
1':
~
Roger
Williams
sccms
I;rcnlly
in
UllCl'S.
lX't1r Editor:
is 110'" a timc for all of 11:'10 10 cOlISider Idlal resohlliom to
!l.as contnbutl'd \(l Ihnt publication llCi."c1 of one now Ihnt il is ill its
At nn..... lime in my tWIl and onc
make alld h'hat Ihe :-\cw Year will brillK. It has Ut:en a s,nce Ih('n? ? ? Th(>re seemed r t
II
A h;ll( years ;:tt Rog['r Williams ColI" I
.
.
d' n'd-.
,[
Irs ~'('ars ilt co I'ge slatus.
l:Isl:. 10 publish Ii\(, issuc'i in sitch a shon lim(' a.:o. COllll':lt'('d l~t I' 11l11.nt ~n .ISC
IImg .. r. y(':Jr fmm now. when Ih(' eurrenl I('ge th(' stut!ent.s \\"ere happy
to tht: pro~rc'i;; of tht..: Quill b'H year. If this )L·;tr·s staf! had \\ alrlmnn s ('chlorml. All Rob tned campus is but a memor\', it may a!JnUI th<: relatk1nship that wC'
followcd tltt: good examplc sel by bSI year's siaff the filth 10 dl' was ~et a Iiltl.. in\,ol\'enlCllt lx- tOll lillt'. Get in\'ol~'i'd IlIIW, held \\ ith Ihe facul1.\". and till'
if .\11'. Couk found some tridal whil(' \·Oll ha\'e thc ch~lIct' and Ihe PI...'Sidl.'nt, ( am sorry to say Ihat
edilion \\'ould 1101 ha\"C appeared until mid-Apl·il. Thl·rc·
pllint I" argue. shouldn't it ha\"(' Il<-wcr' ," rio !it).
th"se da}"S at"(' long gOlll'. and
fOl'c, as far as lilllC, w(.' hau: tlllprO\ed. How("\cr. Ihe !)(o(>n dOIl':- beron.' the paper went .
Hnhbi only oo\\" an' Ih(> ill\"ohed parties
<Itmlit} of lhe paplT i" 110\\- what needs imprO\'clIlCtlL 1 hi .. I" print? (Am I wrong, or isn'J
dlsct.\;enng this f.,ct. The students
Ml 8!OSistani l-.;Iit"r supposed to
call and will he ;"!ccot1lplishcd stanillg ill -"llItla,",,"
Dear Edil'II·.
of
IWO .\"e;lr school. Ihal is now
work hand-in-hand with Ihe roi.
Who Iht> dc\'11 is th(' advisor to .... four ~·eal' collegc arc being
Alld now. 10 depan frolll Illy usual nmlplailling "elf.
1"1' ? ? ? I AS far as conslnlctin~ly
I'd like ((J lake this slllall space \0 thank alilhosc h·ho h:l\l' critici.dng the n('wspapel·. I han' lhe Ski Club.•1Od 1\ h('rl' can I pushed lll"Ol.lnd, and denied the
him':
chanC'<' 10 lak[' an acti\'(> rHle in
\\·orl:.ed :ll"l hard 10 ncalL' Ihis yl'ar's Quill. .\nd to thc en· heard olll~' une lwhich was in the
5. II. lhis grcat change. The facls art:'
tire Roger \\'illi:llllS cotllllllinity. WI:'. tht.' Quill stafr. (._\:. kilcllo'n "f a hnuS{' partyl when Dl.'ar S. il.,
cl,'ar. in this cra of ColI('l::;e Tenllt
tcnd OUl· sincere , .... ishes for a ,'cn' l\II:'IT'· Clui"l111as and :\11'. C""k said somethinJ!: ulJout
First of all. it is 8 hN and n"t Huger \\'Illiams \':.:ecuti\·c an'
dis.1grN.'ing with a ('('rlail! Quill
a him. Secondly, jnin thnt rush ~.f :Ifraid hi gh'c Ihe tuition paying
;1 happ}, health) and prospcroll:'lo :\Jc\\' ''-~al',
i!.rtic1f'. lin caSl.' no one told ~'nu.
studcrtls 1,.Ishing 111 Ihe PlIlC St. "Iudents an inch. in f('ar Ihat lhry
.\11". Cllllk, ClJllstrucli\'c criticism is
CcullS('ling OffiC(', aud ask f"r are g"ing tn ask fnr 0 fool.
l11"r~ lx'ncficial
lxofol't' a pape!' :\Iiss Ryd('r.
N'l slml('llt has l)('('n gi\-en 11
".Il'S to print. n,,1 aft . . . l· il is pub..
~t1"aighl anSWl.'r ill regalus 1,1 any
!ishN. ,
The Hubicun Cof(C'\, lIou;;c is n\'nilable Sl'w'n night,. a WC'f.'k. It
Dl.'ar Editor,
Ch:lOgl'S in til(' program, Ill' camI would lik(' 10 COllgratulat(' Mr.
10000dted al 2l:l6 Tha~·e .. 5tl'('('l. will l'l' npellt.'d to ~lIlyone who
\\'hat alX' the sludents suppnS(' pus. Th,' pl"('sid('111 met a gn'\I11 of
C"llk on Ihe fact that h[' was StuPf'{widt'nC(>. !'th/Mi,' IS\;1I1d. The wishl's I" Uf«' it fQr praCliCBily any
10 dn bclw('('11 class£>s:' AI le;lsl slud('lltS. who had gone lu S(.'<' him
Hubic.lII is II slml(!nl_"I'i('lltflled. l'cnSOll al all
f,)I" (':':3Illpl(' Prll- dent Council Pl'l.'sidellt last ~'ear, lasl year wc \\"cl'l.' offelX'<I the :Iooul an Educalional eIlUI'SC of
hUI n'll1ind him Ih<ll what is
sturlenl-lJI·gani:wrl. ,Iud Stllllelll- fessors fr.-,m the surrounding ColY.:\I.C.A. J.::BmC' room during till' "tudy. Ihal h(' h:Jd :Ilt-eady pmmpromised (1Il(' _veal' is nnt necesSUPPOl't<-'<I 'lI'ganiz«tioll. 11'S Illllin It.'J.::Cs ami Universiti<'s \\ill bI.' h:"'morning. What hnp(>l'nt.'<! Ihis is('d. and he would nut l'ai!i(' a
sndl~' plwluC\.'C1 Ihe fnllowing ~·ear.
pur(l<JSI' of "I)('rating: is III SO'lye IllJ;: O[)l'll discussions nn topics
senwsler'! ).:ot nil the buys lik., '0 hund to help thl'lU. For 111(' in·
I
also cnngnilulaw him fnr
the S!UdCIlI 111'<-'11 ,.f ,·(']ax.,tloll such liS the dmft. war. drugs, UI1play cards, 1101' (!I, mosl (If til!' fOl"lnati"n uf Ih,' l'l.'adl'l" lheS('
my main g'H11 Ihis y('a1' was
fmm the h"ok.... fo.:v,'r~' F'l"i(!tlY ,1I1d d('J'age drinking:, St'X. \ll'b311 crisis.
girls. The libl'al'~' is tint:' if ~·"u students wer(' l'e:ld~' I" work. and
Salliniay c\·enil1~ frum nint.' to lind campus riots 01' un~' "th£>I' 10 try I" cUI r101\'n tht.' apathy in need 10 USl' it. hut whal if ~'nu Ihe.\· had donC' huurs "f work ,"
H'lK('r Willinms College." Since drm't? The pnpel' is nic., tll n·ad. pn~pare for this lll('('ting. Such
Iw('I\'(' il swinl{s witlt gnlUI)$ such 1"lliCS Ihat you sug-g(>st.
as J. Gi,'ls, Blues H:lllrJ. Ihe Quill.
OllwI· possibiliUt.'s f/)(" the (UtUl'I' whe'li Is upalhy-CllltinJ.::-dnwn thl' \\"hl'n ~'ou clln find ont:'. \Vho wanl~ j qll"sli,Jt]s ~l;f. "Is lite busincss Sl'CBlack Hi\·cl· CirclIs, Potll'!"s Fil.'ld is showing films such as Blllw Up. pl"i\'al(' IC1'l"il"I'~' or the Student to sil in tIle lubb~' al I3I'UIHI Sll'1'~l. liun going 10 haw' 10 remain in
Council PI·('sident .! ? ?
'lInd folk slng/'I's ~uI'h as ./ailllp I Bonnie and Clyd~, \Vait Unlil
<II' chat in the corfe(' shop all (1;ly. PI'IIvir!t>nCl'
nexi
ye;Il·?··
(lnl~'
I\nd JUSI [,w Ihe silke of aJ'gU-1I)<leSll't <I1l~'''Ilt.' giv,' ;1 (Jlunm.
IIJl'ings (Iouhl';- talk fmm Ih~
Bl·l,ck"'ll.
[)lll'k, and thl' GI·aduah'.
The Rubic"n is (>Ill'l'~\ted as n
Als/> any,)n(' illt('l'cstcd ill wm'k- own!. mighl I r{'milld iI·l ... Cook
I.. It moulhs of Ihl' fX'\)pk' wh('l aI"
non-pmfit ,!rganizatilln g:<I\'cI'l1l'd inl:: with the Huhicnn llMy conU<ct 11wI wh{'ll hI.' stal('(\ "ful" the lst DeBr I~ H.
a positioo to kn(lw. These stud.
by II st('crinl{ {.~,rnmillC{' t"(lmpoSt'(! ])Pnnis l\Iiller III' \Vl'ndy High. lim(' in 1h£' history lIf Rogl'l' \ViIYour questiolls art.' \'<llid JUSt as 11·1'1"(' uh'cad~' p('(Illlis('d by (l'lt(
"f rcpres.. . ntnti\'cs rl'lllll Pl"ovidl'l1CC Alsl1. any sugl';l'stinns will be liams Cullcgt''', Ill' is only talking this al'gument is. Tlll'se thouJ.::hts PI'I!sirti>nl himself Ihat no sludC'!H
aUlIul Ihe past yea I', for RW. was hal'l' t)('CIl ,'X/lI'('SSl'r! more o(len wlluld have lIll c1assl's at OIll.' camC"lt('gC', ROj,(el" Williams Colleg('. gl'e<llly appn;'Ci.. te(1 .
Aryant ('oll('J.!'" lI11d Bn,I\'ll Uni.
\Vhl'thf'1" you arc ;t !;mov~' lllusic ne\'el' (It ("(lllege bernrc. And a fe"· this sem(>sl(>r than ('\'el' lJc(,)IX'. pus III1('s(> wOl'ds wen~ spoken al
"('rshy. It is lIl11nag<.'(1 by Dennis l<jl·{'r 1I1' just looking- fur lin in- m"nths of p..11·tidpati<1ll and class- tnle last ~'('.. r tht.' ..y" game luom the II[)l'nill),:: com-ucatiull, on the
!'olitlel·. Wh'l will ].lladly anSI\·('1" any (':.:pensivc ni].lht "ul wilh YllUl' gil'ls slllmS<lI1-'l:1 aeli\'itil'S IIOt's nut hav(> WliS il\'ailnble: thai 1)<-'Sill('S th(' fin.1 sch(",,1 day\. The word lhat
questi"ns <'~Jl1ccI'ning thl' t~)lllmil. th(> Hubicol1 is Wh(>I'C it is 10 lx, t.l·pical "f an entiIT" year. A fal'l that chl.'Ckers ,Ind chess has sllpP<'<1 out fn)m lhe offict' is
f~'I\' 11I'wly fOl'l11l'<l committccs. a games were provided (or sltJdent Ih.H, :lo·e... IheS(' studcnts will Ix' in
we or the RubiClll1 itf«'lf.
hap~ning.
5nme flf Ihe L'/1ming Imlj('cls "f
REME:'I!fU;R THIS IS YOUR sign pleading fur a candidates usc in thl' t>.... SClllell1 loungt' at Prllvid(>!l('('. and IMlt ha\"e :I Chance
lite Rubicon inelude making il COFF1::f,; HOVSf;.
,\"ole. :I handful uf sluff Illcmbl-rs Bmad Streel la"'l ye'll·. IIul\·...·\·cl'
«..'lJnlhlUI't1 on Paf{e :I)
1

TIl

R.l.le.,

n

'''a'''"

I

,I

The Rubicon

I

TilE QUILL

Letters

,i

(Conlilltl('d frOIll 1':11:1' t)

I

I.. 1.1,: il 1\.(II·t "r Ill(' n.'\\' Bl'istol
npus.
hE' allswer lies only in the
-",:c{'pt:rnce by Ilw slaff of R"Kcr
should he u~1 and Ihelr fluestlon.."
i.l"a" shoul\! IX"' h('ard. 'h\'ir Iwlp
shuuld be 11"''<1. 811 dUwi!' IIUI'Sti..ns
ilhu\lld IlP ans\\('rcd.
Chal'l<'S .\, Hnl.itsch

•

lX'ar (';(ht"r,
Yt·s <\Ir. Ilallloln W:'S SUO', 11<1\\_
.'ver .\11", Trudf'll \s 11,,-. unl' I am
skeptic:11 u!. Ht:> Olr. Tl'udt>111
ri.'pn·scnls th<:' I~ I...• "f "Sup,,!"
Patriot" that this poor. sick n:ltillll

I

is full ,)f. Mr. Trud(·l1 has pt'($f'nlIt) Ih" P31lt.'r (01' puhliCatiun

Ask
Lenny!

f'd

facts thaI I1U' only rd~hl"'l1 rrtf',
hut make rill' w,uld ... r \\"11"1"(' IIC
will finally ~o.

Noel at Roger Williams
011 !)r'CO'lIll.oer :l. 1968. Mayor
Phillip ~"el of \\'.Irwick informally cho!led Wilh !'tudl'nls "r Ihe
c..urS(' cntitlI'C1 ..P ....lili<:al C":lmr>:til:ning". III' W,IS intrortllco'Cl tu
UlL' lltutlenlll by Pl,-,f""",,,w I.l't'
\'erstBndij.t. The uni(IUI'Ik'SS "f IhI'
AlIlel'ic:rn Political Smdl('5 pm..
gram wall il' full bk'om [IS i\tay..r
1\"'1("1 1.II'I)\ed him;;elr Hl ",. tJlK' of
Ihl' IllOSI 1"C'SI.l('Ct("(1 Ot'mocmls in
Ihe Sl;rl.· of Rh...d.· IslmKI.

IJ

,\ KnlduiJl(' "f n",,\ n t:nh'ersity.
:'\1l'1y'lf i\:upl 'old Ihe sludenls of
hIS nmbiti;,n to 1.I(.'C!'mc ;\ pr:rclicill:~ al1unwy. ·011' Inllst m~'nltlraht.~
1£'S ... n he Ip:I1·II..... 1 "as 11 S)'Sh:m I ..
r:11Iy thc nlh"I'!'. SillCl', he InSI loy
thirll'i'rl \ ..les in a I.lredomin(llely
[)('In.oer;ltic \liJNI. }-"I'llm this poilll
tin. \\ ith a w('\1 btlilt f"lIowing. he
dl'Cid('{1 lD I:lI'cmne a full time
1.I<,lilician. He ran for Map.lr fl)llo"in,!:: Ihis decisi,,". Upon his
1.... Ii..f ll1al th., \'"lpl' 1,.,dllY is
!.Irone t·) hll\ itl~ his 0" hpr I~imls
chang... t1 in I"d(l}"l' polilics, he is
quick I)' l,;1'(Jwin!:: as a figurp in
P.hlldE' Island 1...)litiCl;. Following
Ihe uri(of illtrt>tluctOl'y l·pmarks.
til(' inf"l'lmll discussion th,~n tum,'d int" n Illlr'sli"n ani! :tnSWl'l·
sessi'lll.

Those litlle childri.'n mC'nti,)nctl
in his last arlielc. ;Ire I>cing CUi
down lJ~' AITk'riciln :'\"apl1lm rtnd
Bouncing U.·l1y's. Tdl us ;ll)(.ul
qu.."liou: I.NlnY. Itow .lIti lh,·
th"se Frank. T,-II me nllr'1I1 tl fiw·
fUOIb"ll
&:::lIIW
year nld child being hlll'll('(1 for my 1'ilud'·IlI-F,... ul1S
fn..'('(lum. Y...s "!l'. HanlOI1 is S\lI'C. work Ilul ~
Answcr: Only fil'e uf ].I teaehers
F'mnk. :\"ow I myself :Im SUI"". alld
will do {!\'('rylhin~ in my p'-Iwer to sh('\\e<1 Ull. OnE' comment I'd likt'
bring ~·"u <111(1 YOW" "Su!X'I'ior Cit i- '" make. Co~u:hes Onmnan and
I'll alt"nn YO\l1' II'l'1ms
,(\'I1S" hnck to IhC'h' SI'I\S('S, l3y l'h·all.
you alll'nd min<.'.
g:anll'S
likl!
pusitiv(' action Ihllt wlll hring nnd
qu('.. tioll: \\'h,,1 Ilill .1·011 think
cnd
your Vir, Nalll CUlIflkl. 1
Son)/' "f Ilw most
say, \\'uk(' up lind t\i" righl All'. "houl Ill!> Fr"sh""'11 I~lt"'~ion",'~
lIU('slillllS:
'Tnldell.
Answ('r" Gn:at But wIll S.JIll('Crtry AI"I'l!l"I'1\ OIK' plp,ls" l~'lll'we 1l1L' R"Sl'llb"l'g- I. \Vus It'lf'dsioll Hnll' vnlual>l.during thc clllHpaign? "Sl>m(' of
Huff sign fJ'()1ll Ih~ loil... t S('at in
it \lllS but 111,' must !'fff'Cli\"<'
lIlt' IHl'ns r,~ml. It s.'t.'ms Jl,,'hin~
tel(,\'ilii,," n(l\'ertiselllf'nt \\'!lS an
is privale nny ml\t"t~.
:tl.llll'{tI·lIlwe wilh ~~'nllt"I' p"s.
(!Uf'stlnn:
\'hy ar"Il'1
101'1'."
."oro· l;:irls ;01 H.\\'.C'.~
Answl"': Therl' will be as SOOIi 2. \Vhat al·.' yow' futUl"L' 1)lan5':
"I lad Frank I.icllt lI"t \\,.11\, [
l'S tIl(' Administratiun puts thl~lugh
:I lJul.>y-sitting CUlll"St',
In till' I.. st i!iSul' of the Quill.
QUI'Stion: 8in('.· .WIII l{an" :1 d.·Qlllostlnu: 1'11\ a li·r.-shlllan, :.Ilt!
1\11'. f"r;lIlk Tn.ld.'11 citt'il ,;"Illc n"ili,... "I 1"\"1·. III..",... /.:;\... Ih on,·
.·011'" (rom Florid:l. 1'111 1101 II"'"
'istlcs ft"\lm the r,,,llIlJl P,,11 or h,,"·~
10 Ihi.. ,·... \11 Ith......· "-Iallli wf'"t1lt~r.
ch he used in d,~fellS(' of 1111'
Alllmer: Ilale is stud~·ing qU('S-, AII<)IlI hoI\' "old \\"oulll ~"" say it
",-,t'lnam situalifln. I wasn't \"('ry tions 2. 4. and 6 for a \\·eslern ~Wh'"
imprE'SSt.'ti with Ih.·s<~ so I dug up Ch·. 'I'SI. l'1nd being tes(('d on
,\nswcr; Abou, as ('Illd as a
my uwn rl~'m Ih(' .\1....." "chuselts [Itlestions 1. 3. and 5.
witches chest.
P"lilical AClion FIJI' P,·lIC('. J-1,~....
Qu"..liion: \\'h)' dilln'l F'r;lnk
Quc"',lioll: ,,, il In... Ih:ol nob
are a few uf Ih{'m:
Trudell show uI' al .\·our ....Iml•• :'
I..•·:n'·r "IN'I'S Wit:I :0 Ili:::ht lil:h1
The ViNnam war is e"~ling
AnswE'r: H(' gut drnftE'd. IAI1hur on:'
lnol'" thall 2-1 billi"n d"lI;II'S e\'l'r}' /lanlun 'unk command ill."'el'1d. t
Ansl\er: or ('IIUl"S(' nul. how l"idi}·(·ar. TIlis ml'ilns m'.n~ Ihan 65
Qllf'Slion: \\·h.\· 11:1'-" s') ma'I." 01 culou!'. hI' s!N:'ps with 1111' hall
milliun clullars a dol)'.
Ih,' .'m·ult.\· h""n 0111 "lrk~
liKht un.
f'uod. c1"thing. nod m('(lieal car<'
Answf'r: As s(oon as som('()1l('
(!I.....,iun: (From l ... nn.\) I'tlli~...
n&.· :1.3', ill 1966. Hread and milk g.l'('S ;oh·ehu. they Ihink they'\'e
10 la~" Ihls OPllOrlunit)' 10 wish
prices \\"I'lit up 100:, 111e hardo?St c-"ught ~h... Hong KUlig Flu.
1'\·t'f\·On.. A .'I('rr}· ('!Irisin........" . JO)'hit. of COlU'Sl'. were tho$(' lX""ple
Qn('stltm; lIow man." "'ml"nl"
our· Chanukah, :lnd 1I:111PS ~e\\'
Ii\'ing "II 10\\ and fixed Incomes. ar" l:"nin.l:" 10 nrislol in S~IIIE'mbrr:'
~.
Anll.'rican people n(.'('(1 lX't1er
,\nsw("r: AJlPl'Oximalel~ 6.1 aeft'S
ATlll~\'l'r: tF.rt. l""l~\ If you
"'('r('n I !lO naSI)' !ltJme! lmes. maybe
homC'S. thE' abolitiun of slums, wurth.
.
smog. an(\ Inall\' other things. H
(lu..;;;!iun: .<\r.. Ih" .·n-shlll,·n. .\'our r('llders "'..uld Wl."h yuu one
the war \\('1'(' I~ elld too;IV C\'elj' ~tll,hUlm.lr". and .lunior ('llIs;lJ's It.....
work"r no"· £'ngagf"{1 in ":ill' pm. 1·"IIII",ling :Iltainsl on" '1IIOIh"r~
lEd. N"ICI In no way is this
dUClioll eould still be l'mployNI . Answer: T~'rt" is nu. competi- Ctllumn n'lCilllt III hf· IliSlasteful or
pnwiding ,,\II' f11"l'dS :It hOl11O' WI'I'e 111111. thp JUIHOrs ha\·E' It .all the disl"C'SIK"CHul I.. till' m"nliuned parfulfilled.
way. I Lenny leans 10 nne Side. the tic!>. PlplIl'C du nut wkl' an~' C\lmsid£' that gin's the must monE'\' 1 menls ;15 such. It'lI just Ll;'llny's
It hilS I"x'n eslimau.'<I lIll1t.:I Ed. ;":"'1'.
. uniQU" find 'Iu('sti"nabl(' SCIIRl' of
program to replace all slums In
Qllf"SIiOlI: 11,'.\' Iklln.\·. \\'h:II's hum...r.
l\Iassachusclts with df'C('nt hous- '" . ,
•
.
~OOOO.
IriS III:1S.
"
mg would CI"{';(t(' I.
new jtJbs
.Answcr: Chadie Bmwns spc-cial.
Thl' fullowing at>!xoill,ments
using skilled ~nrt unskilled lal)cw In.cal'(l and yuur friends IK'COm<.'
al a ellst ('(IUl\·:tlt'Il' to one tlll\'."
.
I "I
.
hll\'e l:K'1'n made hr the fn~sh\l x'I'ali"n5 in \'ietnl'1m.
.
your enemIes \\·.11 e your enemIes
men class ()(fie,'''s.
I
I !lpcome YOUI' rnpl\(\S. (i..A'nny I'e.
Hilll:" ('omllllUe,';
I als" l'UPIXIl'1 nUl' ml'n in Vict- fusl's to c<>mment aboul ("Imnu.
i\lar.\' Til'rncy. EhJine Bassis
nam. i\lr. Tnl(I('11. Th;II's why I kah.) Ed. No!e.
UlIlll'lill nO:lrds: \'!\I('A
dlln'l walll 10 S('(' mr'l1.' lhilll
QIlI's!ion: I heanl thai th,' lir•••. k
Elaine B;lssis. ~Ial't}' Rosen;-,Q.OOO w"n(\('{! ,)I' killed ne~t yetII' ('hnrdl fixI'll ul' for Ihl' ['"lIl'Io:''-'''
Ix'q,l-I'illt' Slr".·1 - G('Orgc
not c:Hunting those who will die in U"'·. hi this Irlle:'
I-temutld, AI Alozzolu. Jim
thi" country 1J('C(HIS{' \\'1.' igllol'e
AnS\\'('I": YI'l). the Gr"l'k Clllll'Ch
Pinlwssolln
:Hal
Thomas
"ll('l'ican l'eAlism tu c"ml.:l! 1111 is cum·pI'Iing:.
T"lll(lSo.'lli
lo/:"y 10,000 mil('s a\\'(,~'.
QIll'sli,lII: \\'hllr.. wI·r~.\·oll born'.' I
"'111:"1[""11"" Bu.\::
__ .·el'haps uur m ... n in ~'ietn;llll an'
:\It.~\\'l'l·: In an cla\·atOl·. Ihal's
,\1 l\hwz,)ln
t1ylllg fvl' the I'cas.ms gll't'n hy yl\U, why I hm·e my uP'S and dowll",.
~I'w~lt't1 .. r:
;\It·. TnlClf·lI. hUI Ihl!ri' !'I'cms tq
(~llI'slitlll:
l."nll.\-, how,''''''''
EI(llne B:lssls. Tcd SI>inal'(l
lxo something a hil ahsU\'c! ahout IIu'...• ar"II'1 IllOrI· film" shown in
t:lllhh:1lI ror ,1:lI'ko:l .'I; U'-'l"':tls:
dying to make Ihe \\"01'111 rt Ix'ttl'r Ih,· 1'1,........,,:,
1\ltll'ty Roselll)eq.(, -r.lar~' Ti('l'placc 1<1 Ike ill.
Aliswel': 01'. Ilobbs i.., sh')I\il1~
IIl'Y. Elaln(' Bn.~sis
Yes. [\[1'. Trudl'lI. \\.(' will fio... sta~ movies in the [iul·aIT.
(·h.·.·r..·:u..·rs;
Ihi' Iluman race. and jusl in C",SI"'
QUI'SUOII: I.. stalisti<'.s " h:lnl
Pnt Einhom
it can'l 1)(" rix('{1 we ha\'i~ the ,·our".. ?
Vrt>shm:1I1 Ill1lillli"n \\""'k:
eClllipmenl t.) rtes\l~)Y it.
Answ('r: Yes. but I sUKKest S('ll(IL. Ted Spilllllxl
,
Th..m:ls I~. l\Inrin illg i\lrs. Perri 10 the Iibr:1r~'.
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I\'"uld hu\'p nll1 f"I' r,"'·(,l'n• ill :,. QUf's,i"lI ,)f a cnrl\ellliulJ C('nl~'r; III." said lhal h" did not
1970". HI' weill "n '" sa~' that
support a CIlIl\('llIion center in
Ill' wlluld I)\lt emphasis lin k"CI)Providence
first. lie thell
ing ,he DcnllJCratic p;.11't~' sll~lllg
,'ndul"Sed a evncept of a conin Rhude Island.
v"'llIi"n ccntel' ami eventually
QU~'STion ai)nul 1.I<Issiblc V,lennl
Ill' SUPI)o>rh'(l it. III' feels il
!wnah' !if'al in El70; "I aSSUJl1I'
should II£' d"ne through pl'ivat<.'
and l)"fll' that Sl'tl;ltol· l"'l~t"rl'
capital. As fur a Ct:Jll\"emioll
will I'un in 1~70""
c... nt~·1" in \\'anvick. thel"L' is the
\\'Iwt W(lS his slr':tt~'l,;Y dUI'ing
possibility of a site in \Val'wicl;
the c:llllpllign: "\VI' tirl.'fl ,,,
Ihl'<tllgh an
inl.'I"I'Swd midl>uild. s[(>\\ly, all prllhusiusm ill
\\f'slt'I'n firnl"
"Ul' worl<illj.t group." Tllo' Mnyol'

a,

str....·~st'(l the' a(jv;llllag(' of Iwing U" QUl'S!i([n of la~~s; .. It will h.·
tlw ril'St , .. Ctlll\e up with ttH'
difficult fOI' ci!i('s ,rnd I"wns
unique id\·Il. F"I' cxampll'. gl'lfinancially
1I11(Iel'
(;."·(,I"n,'r·
tinl; 1K'I'mission t" paint :m 01(1
EI..ct
Licht's
tax
pl'o~·am."
Railroad £kidl:e :15 an ielca r')l'
11.\ Uob O'lh·:1
adverli.sing.

Facts On
Vietnam

I

Thl"C'e

-----------

Viet Baby Saved
By American Doctor
Because M 1),,('101' Duuglas O.
Henning. II snd big l'yl"{l ViNnaml'SC bal)~' girl wailS in Culifornia for a Christmas Ihal will
p .......hably he thE' happicsl of her

I

life.
She ~s HI ~'Ceh·p a dell.C;lt(' he:II'1
opcr81Jon th.ll (.'o\lld s.ne her life,
In l.'1te September, 11K' hanrtSQme young, salld\' haired doclOr
met little :"gu\, 'En Thi "I1lanh
.
rr' rrom
Phll':ng.
\\as su l"nll!t
.
,
II
a congE'tlltal hl'al'l (l"seasc. - er
fae.. WHuid turll blu.· :.ond l'1t the
slightesl exertion she ,,"uuld clulch
hel' ches, anti Il£'arly stop brel'1lhlll.!!:. C"ll.'arl~. >:111' "",,nld n.. t lit'c
h-.ng.

"h,"

SillCf" Ihal ml'nK'lll. his cnti .....'
life has lloeC'n abSO::ll"\J("(1 by the enclless details uf how ,.--. get Ihis

thl;' cnS\.' ilnd 1I1e~' decided to Iry
to work
:t way.
Tht! American p..'1rl went fast
;Inll a Sail Diego Hospital was set
to house 1hE' mOlllE'I' and child for
the necessary two months..
Pan American AiI"ways alS!) arr;,ngl'll ror 1\\0 free lickets to lhe
stall'S,
The real pmblem came whE'n Lt.
Hellning SI:t1·ted uying to make
arr8ngemenh, for ,he Jl)o)'hE'r. )'lrs.
L<' Thi Lan, 21, to lea\"E' the COUll'
try. Because lhe marriage is common law. tht' couilie has no marri;tgE' C~'rtirical" and thus 1hE' b:lby
has n" hirth ("('rtificate. thlL'i
causing
endl.'Ss
beauracratie
slI;,fus in gptting exil \"t~sa;; and
p:rSSpo.lrls.
}-'rull1 Ihen 011 it was all luck.

ou'

lie talked his \\·a~' into the minchild. withflUt
nlOIK·~·. In Ih(' isler '.If Heallh's Orrico:' and the)'
United SlaH'S. Ihe only plaCl'
go\ w Ix' fl"il.'llds. !i<. the i\linisler
\\ here !l1'1' I'al\' illness can he
eW'(>(I.
ilir!e<1 in HlP nl.'Cl'ssary papel'S.
Thl' l1e.\:' pmblem was a t1rll\'.
Tlw m ..st dl":'lIHatie mflmenl fOil'
fur Ih,' \'ari"us paJX'r's they n&'<IIhl' ductor camc whel1 he umuf.:ht
till' par'cuts tog('lhl'l' ane! !uld th{'m "d Ih,' falllers siglla'ure and th('
[ath... r. a miUl,lry ,)fficcr was nil a
he would ut\elnpt I') S,I\'(' hrl·.
Tup Secret :'Ilis":<;ioll in the High.
The fathcl' said. nearly in I('al·".
IHnds. ,\flel" hOlll'S and days of
"If y"U <.'V('I' get our baby to Ihe
lI'uiling ill air-purts. the Chaplain
states. il will be aml,~ing. It will
ti\lk!.!d Ihe Colon..l intu loaning
1.10.' "\lpl-I·b. and I am ph'llS('(1 111111
him ;l lll'licoj}lcr. and rh'[)ppcd into
.\·(Ju lake sllch all inlC'l'esl in onc
the T"p SI'Cl'ct ;':un(' whcre thl'
baby l1ut if she <li"5 in sUI'!.(cr~·.
I will thank you tile sllmc us if rathe!' was wnrking.
From tlwl'e. thcy went to til('
she lived."
olhel' G"\'l!'rnment Officials with
SillCt:' thel'e was no pllIC!.! in ViNname to dll thc operation. DI·. I·it'nnin2
- wrQte to his wU... 11 nw'SC
al thl' Childl·plI's Hospilal of 0 ..an!.(p C'''unt~· in CalifOI·niu. llbout
the big eyi'd baby \\ hlJ caugh, his
fancy. Sh.. lK"Carn(' {'xcited .. bout

I

nil tl'oul11(',
NUll· thl' {Iuestinn of life or
de:J.lh
rill'
lillIe NguY1'1I Thi
Thanh Phuong hinges on Ihe docI ,o!'s in California thanks to U.
DtJuglas D. Ilenning. USN.
F'rank Trudell
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"Quiet Please" Will Be
Presented by Drama Club
All the wfll'ld'~ n sl;l~e.
And all Ihc mell and \\.lfllL'n
lllCI'\'ly players.
Th<')' h11\'e Ihl'il' l'xilS anrl Iht'ir
clltral1('('S:
:.n.l nile m:lII In-his limf' plays
m<III~' l>arls,
",\s Yuu IJk/' II:'
,\el II. 8<', I, t~)...1"2

• • "

.\1 8:fo. r.1'-mda~' ('\"C'ning:,

[)(>.

~'mhcr

DIRT-IN:

"'"0

U·
d l'.lISery
i11·
uannlneSS
an
r r

Happincs$' i$' l"('C('1\'1I1~
final
~radC'S in the mail and finding
tllt.'~'l" all A's,
:\llscl'Y is rellli.dng Ih.lt they'n>
n .. 1 ~ou .. gl'ad~,
Ilapplnes:> is sluing illlh" !'I,lnds
and clx't'l"ing your If'am un I"
\·ielnr)". alun)( wilh olher sludN1Is,
:'oliS('ry is Siltil1~ nn tlw h,'me
Sl-. C'''( h
t I' III h ('I" tl'am.
l-lapphlC!'s is Ilhlying in II,..
Faculty-studl'llt foolball ~Ilme,
:\!iscn: is S«'ing only fl\'e leachel"S pl't'S<'l1l 1\00 81'('11'1 chickI'll.
ITullfliness is being ;tbl(' III lell
~"Ul' tL'acher off,
:\lisel)' i'" IlJuking f,,1' (In,,thet'
cullege \\lIh .,n"lh'·I' It,:.clwl' til
It'll .lff next ~'ear,
lIappint'ss is beil1j:: ;tll"l"'1' Ih;1I
y"ur sch.~'1 is huilding a 1l,~1\' c:,rn[IllS.
:'o1iSl'l'y is f,lclng thl' ,....:ill'y tlm'
)'''U mighl IW\"('l' ",nll'l' its lloll'lflls.
Happinl"ss is ;;;,!111l' If'ilC!l(>IOS <ll'i\'ing to clilSs, e:lrl~- in tlil' m"rlling.
Misery is gt"llillJ.: caught ill (I':,ffic "V('l' 1he Wnshingl\ltl hrldge,
IIappinesl; is attending OUI' bliS'
ketball game, eonfldl'nl Ih~11 we
are going- ttl win,
:\liH'l')' is lnokinj.t at "Ul' IK'llch
;lIld S"l,jng e";lch Drenllllll CI'~ iug
as he s,'(,!' thC' 0111('1' Il'om.
11allpiness is \laiting 10 sec 11111'
ch{'{'rlea(h'l~ pcrfOl'llI,
l\Ii~'l'Y is slill waiting, e\'en
after the K(lmC' is 0\'... 1\ Illf'll find,
i/lg "ut 11"" n..,\'..'1' h:u! 11l1~' in thl'
firs! place,
11.lppin('....." is po .slng' f.w pictureS

(illnllc[all.I' as 1\"('11 ,IS nUIll.'riell11y
ill IllC'ltll.e-rship,
T,l(by. l!il:-,,'( sOil no suhstanli;tI
Illlll'Ullt .'f fund;:. but.an interested
am'.unt of SlUdenLS k("(>ping the
pl'ndulum in mflli"n. Alsu tlw /lislin~t llf:\'"nt,(l~e flf h;l\'ing an in"'I'('~II':t nd\i~'I' and direc'llt" and
thl' daughl!'r uf Iht· direcl"" sen'in!~ :'!' lilt.' pl',rnpler,
'1111' play, a 'Ille '-ICt e<olll"dy b~'
II•• \\~tl·d BUl'z'm'-lnn. inn'l\'es fh'e
slul1o:>!1tS, an assi",lant dirt"Ct"r, mul
a pruJX'rty manager. \\'hat was
n)fl."t Int('f'{'Sling was the d~I'I''1'
or difflcully in idL'nti(yiI1K 'I'll<'
IhcSl' sludL'utS \WI'(' sinlX" I had
llI'I'er S/'CII Ihem Iwior tn this visll.
Till'
caSI
includes
Barbara
Cohen,
Diana
nandall,
Stall
I ,('\'en(', Silvio :\Ianc:ini ( pJ'Ofl('rty
nwnaj::er', Ray KI·l1man, John
Gal'dinez', and
Hnger LamUe.l·t
(nssiSlant dln::-C:IOl' 'If the play).
I.... Rut. n'l.;\'a

2. this Quill r('p.-.rt('r had
t~ p!C'asure ..r \'islting )11', Gr3lmg('(wge's home 011 \VuylalKI A\'('!Iul'
in Prodc!entt, \h(' templjl'al',~' home
or 111(' ROgCI" Williams Cullt'ge
dmlltil1ics club. Until this lime.
had it IlOt I.w.'cll fu[' a student>:p.lllsorcd u\Illk-lJack", the opporno,' un(.~mm}{m to S(>C couples lUllity flW such an al"tide would
dancing during the daylight houl's han' gl'adually flisaPIX'f1reO.. T,)
in tI)(' parking 10l of Ihl' neal'by Ihis "'I)I,rler's surpl"iSf', the ITAllantic station, nOl" I" listen \u hNU"SU] \\"IlS c"nr1uctcd "underdOnlN;tic {luarrels right out in Ih(' ground", that iI', the cellar of Mr.
OJlCn 011 the corn('!" of Bnlud Str...-..:'I GI'andgt'Orgc's home. TIl(' students
31lCt \VcslC'~'an An~nU(',
Ihemsel\'C's mllde the ~l\'ailable
Then' is <I least olle cal' accidcnl Spltt,.'(' lhrou~h n massive (lhstrue,
11 {lilY 011 Ihis {l<"Irt of Rroad SU't'l't. liOJl ell'arnnee fot' lX'heaI'SIlI.
and Ihe cl:lcking of the t~'p..'I\Titel'
If n c<lllegt' is t" stn:'!ngthen
is inH'lTllpted regularly by tllC itself nelldcmienlly, It strong SUtz.t
FL'\SI-J: Only 4 1ll0l'C'shoplifting
HU;'IKm: :\11'. P"Ilt'I't~· got 11 big
siren "f Ihe St. Jnl<cph's Iluspilul mnybe sludent p;lrlieip;ttion lIff days unlil Chrislmas,
ballg "ul of thL' stllrl('nt-f:lcu1t~'
"",1,"1
QUESTlOl'\: \\'ha"s 11l'I'I>Clwzl fl~!lhatJ ..
"am....
,'"
.". '"..
cltrnpus, Th<,uglt then' is a sense
..
III complll'is"n wilh Ihe Y;'IICA \If guilt in using tlw wllnl campus, to the social life of HogC'1' Wil·
DEl-INITIOi'\": nadieal
Pin!' SlrcN, Hartford PaJ'k. and Ihe imaginali"n 1)I(I~'s a strong mIt:' Iiams? Sllunds like ~'nu'Ve l'l!lllly freshman who thinks Ill' can ",ut
S"Jn(' "f thl' ,)lhel'cnJ!eg!' I"catillns, in ~>I1noting the Irue meaning. TRIPPI!:O on something 'hel'l', I talk 1);..'1111 [)Illiglas.
things ;II'e \'cI'Y quiet al 596 I3mad \\'ilh 111C' dedicallon of i\Il', Grand- suspect that its g"ne to POT ;11)(1
WII.LlF> I res('ul h('ing called
SU'N'1. Thl' 'Ifficcs at'l' sp;lci"us, ~''1I1'ge'!I dil'e<:lhm, the stmlents in- its HIGH tlnlL' we' did s(lnwlhin~ :In extremisl OZ' a revoluUOnist,
111C'l'e is ~tlnpl.. parking, amI "\"'11 \'O!\'I'fl. Ihough not pmfcssillnal about it.
nil I ell' is ll'an H little tv the cast.
;l mulllu!) f"l" th!)se whu wish ttl ael"rs Ill' aClresses, are pl'one In
WOnos OF \VISDQl\I: Ask n"t
STUDE."TS eHY: i\"ot ennugh
freshen lip aftel' llsing till' Iwal'hy ,'rl'ol'. Bllt, Itl S{'(' bdorf' Yll\1t' ('yes what y"ur sehoul CIUl eto f",' YOll: aelivlti<'S,
nothing
tn du
inalhletic facilitiL's al H"t..:t·r \Vi!- t11.ll' illlulw'menl, the c!e/':l"C'(' of It mighl 1'1(' emll'lI'llssillt,; f"r ji;Ilrllf', hetwC'('1I claw-s, I\l" d01l'1 get mu'
li"m,; Pal'k.
difOl'ulty is lit low "'111Jlf'I'atun:. b.Jd}'.
mllrlL'} '" \I"l'th, I C'JI]'t mak ... Ihe
Vlsitnrs are welconlf.' at Ihe
Coffe..~ at 9:20, lifter going m'C'r
\\'ARi~INC:
Huger
Willi;tms games
so what do I gel (01"
snuthwest c~n~pus, \\'e'r(' ll-y~ng Ihe short one act piny entitled fraternities: god will destl.....)' yuu. lllon;;,y. So how did our CI
t.-, get JX'rml~lOn lu put the ~lgn "Quiel Pleosc", Ihen began a genSWITCHBOARD: "111'110, C,RN" studl'111 council respond last y.. - - - /
back up, but In Iht" meanttme Jusl eral discussinn ran~in~ from conk~ bt'auliful downlown Pnwiden<.'e." The~' invested (unds allocated flU'
Inuk (~I' th,l' Sudsy Laundmmal In~ t" currenl plays off RrIJad\\,ay, Is it true that the statue high (IWp Ihe year and pun:hased a bond or
and \le re rll::ht aCnlS!i Ihe SII'("('I.IUnder the candlelll l'QOm the tlmc the slatehouse is really Hug,·.. \\'il· 3 G"s, had a n.""Sen'e fund of alIiams~ "\\'ell, th(' stOlu(' is cl,lIed mnSI another 2 C's, and rumur has
Ihe IXDt:I'EXUt;XT !'IAS, they it Ihat a large sum of money was
we>, goiog 10
h
WH- "o,a,,,,"NI
Thi, y'" 'he,.
Iiams but it SC'efllS thai nobudy s;,y tlt:u they an> IW\\, gh"t' us a
really knew whal h<' luoked like. chan('(l. Y..'t wilh my />\\'1\ ears I
Ihat \\'lll ~tl in the Quill,
NO\\' THATs A r-;:O :\'0.
heal'd (Inl/ther bond mentioned,
Mise,,), Is finding th(' phtllugt'~I'
. FXTRA FI k
I
'I HE\\' \P.E
THE
F:"ES
OF
Busille5..'l sludent!! at Roger \\'il-!
~,
.:
un,
11l1( a\'OI(
,.
..'
, ' •
pileI' had no film ill lilt.' canwra.
Iiams Coll('J:c fit'(' in thc pf'OC("S.'l the Chnstma.'l hafflc,
~IARCII ARE liPON 'IOU,
Happiness is 1000king fIJn\·.tn.1 10 (Jf fMmin~ a RusirICSS Club for
i\IORE DIRT: :\laKml Cumma
HOB \\'ALD;'IIA:'\ our cr:lck
thl' lasl day u( classes un [)c:(.'('m- inlel't.'Sled studenlS taking business Dumna". A + FFFFF=·4,O,
('(Iitor dOt"Sn't do anything: his gil'l
Ix'r 20th,
al IhI:' Culle-g(',
Qt.:OTE: '11(' whl< is without sin fkes il all for him,
:\li!'CD-' is facing lhe reality that
n...-ful'f' this cluh Clln be o(ficialh' ~hould cast the firsl !'ttlll(', 'nl("re
QCO~E: I am in .eilrtlt"SL I will
St"lO,n aftel' ,"nul' n>turn linal e"alll;:
, -..
' _ .__ -,
'IS no olle hl'l'l' who does not ha\'c lloll NIUI\'ucate: I WIll not excuSl':
\\ill be tak,>n.
:~~gllnll~"'r...r lalll JllU":~:~IIN"S1 ~_u~~ I a skelf'ton in his el"set. I know, I will Ilvl n'treat a single inch:
Ii appllless
"" met:
o'1 Ita" ......,
IS .
I'f'a-tllg ;1 SC II"" I f
l ' un
S sd'must....,
C
fi
and I know Ihem by naml'..
;\ OA~I Ill1d'
I .... III IJe ilt.'am, \\'1 LLIA~I
Po-'per,
rom t I"
hi l III
DUIlCI III I- PO\\'ELL
1967,
I.l..oYD G,\RIUSO:'\,
:\liSl:'I)' Is ha\"in~ unly ,I han.lful nanC(' the cluh, lind a budget subSPF.CIAL' \ co-.cd
II'
k-I
EXPRESSIO:X' BI . '
M
1l11llro, all re<T1'lations mUl'l bf'
. ,
Ix'Ct'n ~ as
-,
. , _ 0\\ III
1',
IIf people 10 make it pos.~ibl('.
I- "-I
(
_
r ed me, how could she loS,(' 10 Ib!:, Cm·t\\ l'lght 1''-11'. he II rolluw \"uu
.,\ma"l,ing F:wls :Inti Inr"rm"Ii'lli
tll<'1 regan IIlg 11e ormallOll 0
f
If' ho'
I
'
clubs, and Ihe lik('I}' advisor' f..r n, ug y at Wit ul ('XCrcISes or a nn)'\\ lCl"".
,
."01 sL..-ing or knowing that I
I I I til. F.II"
dleL So J told her: chOI) off your
APPE;\L: \\ hat do you mean
1)0CtOl' \\'ay is slill at scllO}(JI, t}e c U) S ) I. - lOt.
head,
l/oOk it 1111 in my "unk & \\'agnals?
makes yvu w()nclel' j( ~TtU art' stili
The objeclivc of this club is 10
SClITTLE-BL'TT: New regll<- HEY LENKY What's a Wagnals.
111 n. W, C.
lI\)lllin spo:oak",rs from di(ferent Iration polic)' next S('mester, mll}':\IR. PEHLOW must really be
O"CIOI' I!e"bel'l has not faUN I c ·mpnnies and organizalions to be. I'll dl"ink In Ihat,
j::i\'ing il 10 :'oil', Cartwright about
In nlli'nd class sinc~ 1963. In Ihal sfl('nk \(l Ihe studellu, aboul many
A\\'ARD; DA DA DA DOT 0,\ now, Sll :\11', Pedt)w, any truth III
y"at' he misSL"l'I allendillg lJIll.' class phuses of thL' l.I\Isin{'Ss wUI'ld. The DA. YOI' outstanding achIC\'ern('1l1 the \\Tiling "n the men's l'UlIfll
by fifteen minutes.
Slutlt'nlS cnll guin firsl rate know- by a male Shakes!X"al"ian lICIOI', in I\all, :'oIl'. Pl'rl,-,\\' eats Slluid (UI'
l'\Ol'lheaslenl. in dew of tlUl' I('lige o( til{' methods n"w being th", UrlSupporting role of n(Jt read. lunch,
conslant pl"l')g-rcss. might want liS elt1]lI')~'t'd b~' diffcl'l'1lI business Ot" ing studen, bulletins in class,
;'IIEnny CHIUST:\IAS rlXtm "'Ill'
h;,ck.
gunilall.ms, This duh. cu.n hc a DIRT-Ii\" is pmucl to I;iv<, it's \Vel.! studL'lll counc!\. the~' vot..d til giv/'
D>C'tm' GDU\'ey reS{'tllbles fOrmel' SO\t1'C<! ",f 'rellwn(lous lllsight for \Villie's \\'"ndel"ing \Vickled \\'ing- us fl·L'(~ ~'cnrbooks. Since the
secn:>tal'y of Stilte R,\IJ('1'1 i\liICllfl- 1!l1' buslIless sludent. (It Rogel' er of \Vate Awan1. And th", nun. minutes 111't' uSllnll}' S,) COndensed
mara.
\\'i!liams, Tours "r different com- minees al'e, ~IJ', P'\I'lel': Willy I thoughl I would just leI! you,
Assistant Dean or Stud"lIls AI'- pUniel; will be mil de, and joint pro- Mnys: Jllhnny Unitas: llnd :i\'lurvin N"bodv I'lse prob~.bl\" has.
thut· HalTis hart a hahy last YI':ll': j"CI.~ will II(' sl'II'ted by tlll~ PcaJxo<ly, You gUI'Ss.cd iI, Ihe win001':1"'1' ~'IIrgct: H~ad Oil',-i1
his wife did Ihal is.
,<;;ludcl1t~. Also the club will at- IWI' is Mr. Petc't' P,wtl'r: clingnilu. C'1'eI'Y [S:<llf;'". the I1nme you 1"1:_
0111' lease at thi' Y.i\I.C.A. nllll; Il'mpl '1' make some t,.'Onll'ihutillnsllations, sir ynu"'C g-ol It coming lo may lie }'our I/I\"n.
"ut I'pry s(~m.
,,, 1111 busim'ss SHldl'llIS.
you.
WIllE SChool dil·t to \\'illie c/o
i\11". 1;lo.Il1erty cheats at fOfltbulJ.
;'IJj'mhel'shill iii (1)('11 to all inOPONION: The GHEEh:: (\\.Iesn·t the Quill, lip code 0,36-22-36,
The Quilll\"iIl prnduce mnri:> is.<;ucs lel','sled Business Stlld('nls, and dring anymon:~, hc just doesn't
tEdiUll' note: this c....lumn is dethis y('Hr than any nthI'I" ~L'lIl' WI' II"l'lcmlle your SUIlP\>l'I, For drink any less,
signed 10 bring- mOl'e smill'S to thC'
sint:{' its creation.
fm'Ih('I' inf"I'mntion t~lIl\;let :'olr,l CONFUSSIS SAY: We IXI~' s;lll fact'S n( the sludent-body. III
MI'.
Hallenbeck's
:<...ct-etary ;'I1cJ<cnrm, Chuil'nlilll of Business highest prices (oz' bo"ks WI' bu~', 110 I\ay is it menm lO I'('fleet
1,'eill'S a Sill' 5'-f: ShlX',
Afltllini.~traliOIl. Come Ull husiness \\'c get lowest pl'iecs fur' hooks sarcasm 1>1' disn'!'(l('C1 10 lhe menJ)('an [)nU/l:las l"t'ally c.Jml' fn!lll stuetl'lllS, this is for }'/lU.
we sell, Ifuw w(' :<tay OJX'/I. \VL' lillnell pat,ti,'s in :Htendance at
I W"I'rf'st..'r Juniot· C"lIege,
It,' \\"',ult:1I Slim",.
lucky.
this schoo\.}

The
Southwest Campus
10.\' \\', \\', Hhi"', ,Ir,
"\\'hat is It, a haunl.l'fl h"llSt'~"
"Is 'fIIAT 1{"j.WI· Willl(lm~ Collelo:e':"'
"I think it \\'Iluld hi' hCIlf'r ir
you look down lhl' si~n with lhe
co,llege's Iltlrlle on it:'
The fon:,going 1'C'llWI'ks han'
h,'ell circultltNt re('('ntl~' IlIJO'UI Ihe
s.outhll"est ctlmpus of H')!I;el' Williams Colll'!::t· nt 5% n.'oMI Stl'C('l,
PruvidpIlCl'.
ThIs campus. 1'>('HtC'lt (lCl'()~S the
SII'I't)I fr"m Brtl'l1c~"s i\IIll'kel :1I1(l
Ih,- SUtl.~y Lt\l1l\!I'f1l1U1I, h"uses ;'I'll',
\\'hilL', Dil'("Clt,1' uf Dc\'cl"l1melll:
i\ll". M.'ll"I', Oil'I'CI"I' of SJll'cial
1't'!j,,'Cls: i\11'. \'l'I'Slltlillig, Dil'('ct"l'
"f P"litic'-ll Studies: :'oIl", \\'imlham,
P\lhliC'llli'Hls Designer: n sec.'elat'y,
atlll is also It SIUI':lg., facllil.\- rOl'
the lihr;)r)'.
TIl<' buildinl!: is nul hfHlll!l'(\, aith"ugh the fl'lltel'nitll'S til) use Ihe
baSt'lIll'nl rOll' StJIIW ur theil' tlle<'lings, and l'umUI'fi uf stl'llngc rituals
alJ"un<1 in lilt.' nei~hlJorhvod. Thl'
s"ulhl.H'SI c~lmpll'; is in ttl(' (X'nll'r
vf a clll,;e-kllit ('(J11l11lUnily, It is

s,·t'mL"l'I I" 1;lide hy {'\'/'Jl fllSt<'1
with I'mllty cuffC'(' curs, Studenl
in.-..h·emt'nt duM. 11111 Sl"p hel....
since the tahll' has In ll(> cll'an'fl
"f f'mply ~f(('(' cups.
The c:Jpdcity f'l!" pUWlll aClil\~
h;)s bf'cn al Roger Williams C"I·
k-ge at Il'ast the Il'nglh IIf tilr)l'
Ihis 1"('P"rti'r has lJl.o<'lI tI sludelll
at Ihi!' inSlitutioll. III I~, Sllm;>
inlerestl'd students illlt'llllJled I"
pcrfurtl1 the play i!ntitll'd "W:lllinl!:
ror ('.orl"t'· 1\ ilh 0111' basic fln,hlem:
n" ~\ll:lstanlial amuunt ..r rundll.
Thus, the dramatiCS cluh l't'h{'a~1
'>oCCasionally nn S~'lurda)' ,""rning"
un 11lf' steps (If the Yi\ICA entrance (In Rroad Stl'L'(-'1. II ('(,ulet
ha\'e bc1:'n eDsily COlllP:U'L'(t In lhl'
L"lJunty !!-heriff in Ihl' 1)('1t~' ttl\l'!l
of :'o';l~'ben'~'. who is olSl' Ihe
L'OlInl)" grocer, the counly judj.,'e,
rInd pnssihly th(' COlunty cl('I'k, The
message being thaI if :l ~rollil Is
t,) survh'e it must be suppor'cd

I
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THEQUILI.

I "Good

Afternoon,
Roger Williams
College."

The Spell'ls Fe.... um
Q. Th.... QUill

sTal ....d 111(11 the
H:uringlnn ~::,n1(> was ;1\ 7:20. i'ct
whC'n I "'-ri\'('(1 Ih(' ~(lIn.... \\ns <11<:t O\·C'I'. PI(':":s(' ('xplnin?
, The gnmt· \\Oll a laIc changC';
__ r+minalC' 1hill fn III IWPJX'ning
ill tilt' fUlun,' I llut'f:e!l\ thaI ;>mu
eh.·::·1. thl:' <lthletic bulletin b......·..1
din.cl\y ::c ... ,s~ frulll th(' OC'nn uf
Sl'll:,llis ( rrc~~.
Q. II,IW IllUC:1 d,II.'S it CdSI Ih('
I:,.cl::p", t(,:'lm I" u~' 111(' Rh.dc
IS::JlI I :\u:Ii'.. rium:'
1\. :'Ily 11Il.:':>I'loI:ln.lill<:: is a J.:.,ill~
nl,' "f $::5. lK'r·!:OUr.
Q. \\'hy \\ .... 1'(. \\ .... chn~.'1.1 ndmissi"n h"-'S "f 1.25 f,JI' the P.e.
huck,,)' ~all1"". I th"u~hl w,' \U'rc
;lh':I)'s atlmitl''fl fl·....• III all 1Ithl,'tic ....\l'llts:'
A. FOIl' all ll:anu'S wlwl'(' \1" arc
dLOSignal('(1 till' h"m(' I('am :t lltlldL'nl 1. D. is yuur admission lick.....
In the IX'St fcw years. ont' or
In reg.H·d I" th(' p.e. gaITI(', it WilS the mOSI gnlwin~ sports ill lh('
thei,' h'lm., game. FOI' such j.;ames ljnited Stat ..s has bee'l S'lCC<'I'.
whp!T' w,' arC' Ihe \'i!'hors \,.(' h:l\'(' Unlik(' any ulhcl' natioll;!l sP"rl.
11"
e"nlnll 0\'('1' Ihe gtl1(' plYlC('. suce.. !' pro\'irlC's n' _t 0I1ly ulliqu<'
rlurf'S. P. <'. i~ fl'e(' 10 c!o liS tlll'~' c!('I('I'min<ltion and roneelllrati"11
wisll 1\'I1('n th"y (lI'(' the h...sl learn. on the parI OIf th(' participllllis. hUI
Hnwe\'('r. I c!N"'ly !lC(! lh('1 a bel- as ;1 "flCCt;nol' sprwt giw's thL'
tel' und(',"S\(mding betwccn the e ......wd constalll. nOll-stOp acti'JIl.
.nhlellc d ... pnl'tm('nl Iwd lhe stuThe Soccel' learn "I R,>g('l' \VI1d<'nl b.'dy slllluill IHl\'(' l)('cl1 lI1ad(' liams. n"t only pt'<l\,idl's a S[Jolrt
In anlid sllldcllIS fl1)1I1 going 1<> dul'in~ Ihc fall. hut is open tll mosl
gtlllWS without ~lIffkicnl funds f\ll' iJlly m'llt' stud.. ll( t'lll"ollcd. The
their Mtmissiull.
h'lskelbal1.
~lIlrl
hl1<:kp)'
Icums
Q. \Vill Woe 1'\,(,1' pl:,~' tl':tm~ likt· sl'leet Ill(' mUSI Ilualified plll~'<,rs tn
N,)I!'(' Dnnw ,\I' U.C.L.t\, in th~' represenl Ihl' s('hl)o1. They fll'('
flIIUI'C','
spons Ihat wen:, plfly('t! dut'ing
i\. Sure WI' will. when Iwll
fre('/.es m'er uml \\"1' all go ie..,
Sl,w.ling.
Q. Dot.>s the Bl'i~tol enmpl:S 1::1\,,'
nil auditul'ium:'
A. Yes ;,tnl lU'. Durin': till' perifld
111lI1 We will IlL' :'1 H'l~"I' \Villil~ms
t,UI' It.'ami> Will c"mimle I" us..' the
facililit:s ,f ull1t'r sch,j(,!r.. Plans
f",' all athll.'!ic ('<lmpll':': will '·"m...
a loll\' l.~ Ll:' .,f Ih~ s.:hi,nls
'[upm,'nl.
'--~. D.. Fill m:,kt' III' ~'''\Ir uwn
miJlt'ri, I lik(' l..cr1tl\· sumclimp:;
d"es?
A. Ye-s. cmc;, in {\ \1 ;Iil.· I hn\'c
I,,; ;·11 lhat \11.' usunl1~' gel in Ihe
Quill I u:: :U-,' U'l.' I gum wraplX'rs
r ni "I t e:iu s!le'I<:.
Q. Di" \\C ev.:'r h1l\'~ ch<'l'rlc:ld·
t',"S fOl the- l).'lll!;;Nball It'am. If !ill
\\hy d,,"', we hal'c an~' rn,w:'
1\. Y"'$. I recall lhtH two y{'nrs
ago the< b..'lskl'1bnll le:101. nOI hnlf
as g'Mt<! as our pn:!'St'nt 1(';lm, did
han~ chcerlNld(-'l'S. Tile' SIUdC'ntC'OUncil at Ihal tim(' e\'en furnishro
lhem Inth uniforms that might 1
sliIl be around. I real1~' dColl'l know
Willi...
why w(' don'l 11&.\« ch<'l'rlC'a(lcl"S, it
In 11 '-eeL'nl hockey gaIll(' played
SL....ms 10 11K' that \\ith an 0\'('1'
:II Ih,' Rhude Island Auditorium
ahumlanc'" uf malt'S if thC' ll:il'ls
11ll' NETOPS "ul musdNI North
\\"I'nl thl' ~uys \\(Iuld f"llm\ like ShVl't' Cummunity ('"neg.... ill n
br...''\ ;IMund Ihe h"n('y.
fit'I'Ct.' and hmte halll.~ marred b~
Q. Is il tl'UI:' thaI H"K('r\\'illiams
1lt1llwn'Us pL'nalitil'S.
!Jt'llmp,:s t" thl' N.C.I\.A.!
It"g.'r Williams slruck s\\ ift and
A. \'('S. ;II llrcst'nt \\'(' an' a
C'lrl)' ill th... I.lt'riocl. With th... ji(!llll('
cha"l"" mcmbel' lu the :\".C.A.A .. ..nly 2:4·1 old G ..n(' ~ichols tn Jt'ff
CUi' the wh••lc JllOry ,'(','1(1 my U",Xl
Guin...y rl'sulted Wilh a SCOI'(' on
;1I'liele in III« Quill Oil "I' nilolill
th<,i,' fil"St shot iii gOln1. Several
thl.' Iwcnth "r Jl111U:tI·y ill which I Hllllutes 1alt"· N.S.C'.C. rallicd tu
will inlt'I"\'j('II' "ill' athlf'tic dll'('Clor.
Ii,'. With i:llod hard chl"Ckin~ 1I11d
Tum f)1"('tlI11On.
twads·up-play
Chuck
Palnaud.:Wir(> spurts tllwsli"ns Itl \Villi ... se,H'l'r! <in a pass fr"lIl And.,' Cerc/o th(> Quill
1"<1IW. Tht· fin;t pi'l'ioel ellt!r't.\ whh
ItW. h'ading 2-1.
HOLIDAY GAMES
Dllt ~h,)(!ting us in tlw (>at'ly
n1\:-:I"":TIHI,I.
tlll,menls "f thc sC'cond peri'lit the
Fl'itlay. '/Iln.:t
Vnil'ersily [If visil"I'S lallie(l. bringing thl' SC(lI'«
,\Wlly 6:00
')•.) Not tn IX' out dOlle. 1\l\d~'
'1I0n"t:'·
('('non(' 10 Oal<, .lnns(>1l :md bang.
fhursday. Jan. 2
1\'0\11 Shot'E' W(· W"1"(, allC'a,1 onc(> again. ,.\s was
Cc,l1ege. Lynn )[as!l.
Awny S:30. the p:Ll.I... rn nf lhl' gamc. the "p.
positioll in dose' pursuit, Ih('~"
found Ill(' range ticing tlll' SCI,r(>
Jettn
Claude
Killy
aftc" 1\1"<' periods 3-3.
Spccilll. 3 lim", gulet m('tnl winThe IhilYl 15 minUfCS 1)C'f{nn \\ilh
tilt' invaders gel1ing off to a flying
Ilcr. )1011. Jan. I~. 9 p.m.
MOp. During this the lasl sl'gm.:-nt
\E.s.T.' A.B.C. T.\'. :'\elwol·k.
of the Ct"mt ...sl the XETOPS uut
shut Ih... B::I)' Stalel'S, ami con·

SOCCER TO - EM
childhnrlt"l. SoC'C(Or hO\I'('\,('r is relalively IICW I" r'V('I')'OIlC, Thel'c
1,ren't too mony CXC'eIJtionaI pla)'('I'S. TI1CI'('fol"(', lhis means that
Ill(' !:,~r le:lm HI Ihis school will
lid Im'n ~'o\l awn)' fror nfOl l'xcelling. nOli h"' m:llly can.
Newer than foolooll, without
any I'('tll physical qualifications,
and II chllnce to d('vE'lol) speed.
.H:CunICY, (md agility. it Clmld prv\'Ide this collC'ge wilh a SPOI'l
which SOlllt' CI,lIeg('s our si/.(' can'l
off«l·.
It is s'llm·thing Ilwl \\.... shoulrl
consider.
h.v ,11m MII~lllr,'

nG<.:od )Iornillg" ur "Y''S Plellsl'"
is my Theme Song al the Sl1lrt of
a day at Illlgl'r \\'iIIiams Cul1cgt',
wilh a ronslant buzzing and lights
on Itw hnard indicating a busy da)'
ahead. <lOswering llumt'l't,lIS culls,
bUlh fer inside and ..uLt;idc lines.
As lhe College grows !'il' gl~IWS
th.. C"mmunic:lIivns Cent<,r. as it
a speet.ly way of cunluct.
)Iy ..xpenellCt'S as t h(' Telephnne
Operator at the College has hccn
varil'd. som"'lim('S funny. frustraling and al times just a willing
Iislcner tn St1lnc I{mel)' call('r, Ilho
has rcached our Ilumbl'r by mistake, hut who has found a willing
«ar 10 list...n 10 hcr sto,')' wilhoul
gi\"ing names. but mllking the cal1('I' f('('1 a Iitlle betler b), !iharillg
thc prtllJlem. jusl by being 011 till'
"thel' ('lid of Ihe ph... I1(-'.
The next call rould wry well be
from a frustraled parent, whl) is
50 excitl'd. Ihal bl'fore you finish
Ihe name of 1h", Cullegl:'. Ihl')' arc
h:llf-way thru lhl' slury. llh"ul how
theil' son has gone 10 school with
the em' kl'~·s. and I he)' havc to
ha\·., them right 1I\\'u)'. lin pl(':lsr
ha\"e the slutlent com(> humc righl
llWll~·.
th(ll1 Ih", l'l'ceivet· ~o...s
dowl1, no nam('. nOlhing tll go by.
tell minutes laIN' the sumc caller.
calls in w say I'm snl"l'~' I hnd th<'
wn,mg college.
time'S Wi! l:(>1 the usuul
cnlls. 01' SClmcone who is
very nngry ow.'r something or
01h.. r. but learning not t...., I.,SO"
your IX'tience often makt'S them
calm down a lit II.." UI~lil ynu. CUll
ctmne<:t tht'm I" th(' righT offlcc.
AI this time nf }"NU'. wht:'11 Ihe
sncw [Jakes !lIart fa]lln,:::. th.
bo::!.rd becomes extra busy 'JIl l'
. s.OI·m)" dOlY. when stutlcnts c:lll ill,
hnJl'l'full~' asking. will clas,.'lt'S lJt'
cancelled, and mol'f!' oftt'll Ihall
not. I will nnSW(lr no. all dl'Ss\'S
are heing hc-Id, and the igh of
"Oh" is heard frnm the uther ('nel.
Well hila-buzz "oops" Ihel''''
goes my buzzer. Good AftC'rnOO1o
P..oger Williams College.
Anne l\1e.l)onuu~h

l.unCi I'T5
_wn.ut:_
After unly mid-way through his
third season Harold _\letts h;!s ;lCct,mplished I\-hal m"st players
n('VL'!" tlu. 11 e;'U"L'E'r ,)f 1.000 piS.
NC('ding unly is pIS. al the SIOII·t
of Ihe y('ur. lhis 4uict and "ft... n
sh~" stilr kepI his rI.....ds It) himself.
A tr'llmmate of his agreed wilh me
Ihal Hill'nld is much like Oseal'
Rot-el'lson. H~' lhis is impli...d thaI
us l"ng as the te::lm \\-ins thats
II'h"l\\'hat;; impol'tallL
His fl'iends lell me thltl he [)Iaycd much <)f hi;; ..arty basketball al
Gilhl'l'l Stuan .11'. High. Ih(' Soul
C,'nl!'r. <lnd ('.Y.O. ;Jhlllg wilh heIn!;: a SUjlt'r stltr at Ct:ntra1. S'IOll'
of Hal~lld's collC'ge nctivilics ill'
clu.:ll' lX'ing an activc 1I1cmlX't' of
thC' Afnl-Stud{'nl-S(lciet~·

AI

t..'t,ldng t,:\\":.o .... III... futul'o~. furthel" int"'I·,'slS vary from accountin~ Il> .... Iucalion and h(' says thaI
;om"f1a~' he miy,hl Iik(' IE) tCllch.
\Vith a' llWjt'I' in Eusin,.:~s Aulllillislrali"n th" h...... ks e(ln~C' fit'!il in
hIS life, <t Irue indicalillll ....f this
's the hj'~h oca-lem:c ::Ichie\('m,'1lI
v.:hich hr' h"5 f'cc,'f:lplished.

c::lIlk

NETOPS BLOW THE
SHORTS OFF .S.c.c.

If ~'OIu'r\! like m"st PC'C,pll' who
('nj"y thl' viillt'nt, gC'l out and
~uPlltort YOUR t·"lIm; \\ h('re «Ise
=al1 ~qU 1:lke 11 daw for fret'

1.
2.
~.

,I.
:1.

G.
7.
H.

Till<: :'Ioit;'I'()f':o;
:'\11111e
Tom Tlwrillull
nill Sellino ".
Te'I·t·y E\·<'I·t·1I1
l\IHl'k BHrlu\\"
Chuck Pattlllud",
Dale Jlllls,'n
Andy CCl'1'OIW
Jr,hn GHonly

I~: ~\i~ll~[~t~~~t
11. Stew LallI'
11. Hub Lay
13.
1·1,
15.
16.

Tn thl' C!wst uC Bucklin P;uk
ou,' humbl,· thanks Cur Ih.. memories. ~·"u f.I'C tnlly a play,:,rs plilY~:- :-nJ a stud",nts studC'llI.

OVER TilE 111LI.
_WI LU1':-

Phi Kappa News

stulltly
applWd
Ihe
pI'Cssure.
Flnal1)' all tht'ir cffllrl... p..'litl orf.
At7;li the tl'Hm scored Ihe gameb""'k':-r. Ro~" Spiridi un an assisl
b~' .\1 l\lilclwll.
Th<' fillill I'('SUIt tl -I-:i will. thl'
Ihird ill 11 rlJw.

:,\".

I

Phi Kapp.'1 had a coffC'C hour in
the Colonilll Room for the girls
wishing 10 pledge and becom('
familiar \\1th the sistl'r'S and 1h.'
somrit)'. All)' girl intl'r<'stcd in
pIedgin~ can ront.lct ;ln~' "f lh,siswr5. Thel'f' will Ix- another Ctlffcc hour soml'timc in January.
A bo~' from Latin Am~t'ica hus
been adopted by Phi KapP~1 and
hilS bc-cn with the sistel'S for Ihl'('C'
months. His piclur<' Is 011 the SOl'"rity Bulletin H"llrtl. Thl.'I'o' will be
a 1('1t"'1' ftum him ~hul'lly. which
will he pOl... t('d Oil lhe IIUlll'tili
toard.
For... ChristmftS pn)j<,ct, ,Ill
the S\sWI'S cOlllribut('n 10 11k' toy
dl'h'''' of Re,·, Roberlson ftW tlet'rt~'1
children.

I
POlo.
.....Gnal
Goal
.
Dcr.
Def.
1"01'.
For.
For.
For

:::~~:
,Fol'.
For.

Roy Spiridi
~"~..
Cellc Nichuls
Dcf. ~ ,
Jcff Guiney
.For.
Jim fllullan(>y
. For.
Cuach
nub'~"l Rt'all
Managet·
Rick W)'man
Tl'ail1l'1'
John CarlSlln

On Iheir firsl trip ..,f the y...ar
the Ski Club Iraveled III ;\11. Snow.
\\'CSI 00..... 1'. VI. AI first, forecasts
for bad wealht',· and pour skiinK
rondlions almust lU'OI.Ighl a Cilll·
cellalion 10 Ih« Irip. Despite til('
dismal uutlouk, a hardy dOI.('n
"cntured ahl.'ad. ilnd w«rc l'e\\alu('J f~)r dedieali..n.
Two inchcs cf unexpected SIlOW.
a(,.'Ct)lllpanied hy mild and sunny
climalE' pnJ\'erl III \)(' an l,lmosl
m"de·\(ron:ler alpine atmosph('I....
TIlL'i,' unly (li"Uppvinlment camp
on Sunday aft('t'nolill which was
hampcrC'ti by SIt<.;.W nun·ies. oul
Ill(' \ValdCl1winkl.' Chalct lx-c:ame

11 tl'\nst Cllmfol'\1,h](> ... m·ilYJnmenl.
.
Mor(' tnps llt'(' being planllcf! for
.
. .
lilt' fUlUH', Sll It:'hy 1ll)1 J'llll Ill<' fun.
F:VCll if you don't ski. yOll arC'
nlwn)'s wclcom(.'. The club memo
I bt'rs al'C nlll'llys e.,,get' to .IllS\\·...I·
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VIEWPOINT

Working For Dr. Gauvey

Pel! Speaks
At R.\V.C

h~ ltarba.r,•..\.. Fr:mklln
l('n~t'. SOIlW I)l"W 1:lsl> that lakes
In only one sh"rt month. ~Ir. FMC!"tl Governmcnl Ill('akly sTeps
"\\'ill ~'UU wI'He an arliclf' f"I' 11K' dO\\ll paths 011 which I have
Rlchlll"d :\Iilhous Xixnn will IX' in 10 1'('Stmin it'!' Han.' pri\'atc the Quill {III what iI'S like 1,1 work 11('\'('1' \)<"(U1V Iran·lIed. I never
fHC€'(1 with the IJ'ials unri massi\'C' ('11\r'('preilcul"S miraclunusly maIUl"+ for Dr. Gnu\'ey?" they askt'd mC', knnw \\h"rn II{' will ask mC' to enll.
011 \Vedr1l'sdny, I::lI'ccm
fespunsibilitit's of til{' higlwsl of- (0(1 (null theil' ninct('(>llth (,(,Illury "Wllu! Ul'e yt)u u'ying to eln, l.:C'\ Th('n:.' have lJt'('ll limes wl1('11 IH' SClllllt11· Clait~'I'll Pt'll in.
riet' in nUl' gon.'rl1mcnl, III which. sUtlt' of [;lisscz-fah'(' IlPPI'C~SllrS of llle- in troulilt'?" r sere-unwc\'
has said. "Gel Illl' a Mr. Slllilh HI briefed n"j;,!L'1' \\'illiams t
11(> has I,f COUl'!\(' aspil'l'(j fiW the Ill(' pour- Perhaps yl's: bUI <Jnly as
5<-, \il'H' I ,1m wl'iling about Podunk Unh'l'/'Sity, 1 Ihink h" StUc!l'IllS 011 the immediatl' SI<,.
proSI l'ighl yean;. N,IW Ihat Anwri- fal' as their Pn:'sl'llI :<Illtl' of what irs Ilk" to wurk f"I· Dr. tt'aches hi~hll'Y:' Xuw who in the tloll in (".I.cch"sl(1\"aki(1 Ind.IY. The
can dcmocr<.lcy has wll!'kcxt ils "i\llliurM Ju\'cnile Ddhltjtlt'ncy"! Gaut·l'~'.
dickt'rls is i\Ir. Smith. I a~k mYSl'lf. Sl'natol'. lI<tdn~ mrt with So\'iet
at\ ful will and hruughl this man
"'hat 'Ihuut r\1J'. :-<ix..n·s inll'r_
First uf all
it's frantic. parli- and Wlll'l'l' in Illl' w"rld is P"dunk Il.'all;'I'S, g,lt e t he' ;;tud<:'l11s are·
I.. IIlI' \\-hitl' HOUM>, Ihe impol'Wnt I'S15 and aspirati"l1 in fnreign culad\' wllcn he's 4n lhe office. I Uni\'ersity~ But Dr. Gallvcy I('.lw's Ctlllccti"n uf IIi." discussion \\ ith
.
.
""11
P resl'd I'n , ' ,~I
" ..''{on polic)'? He has spoken frC"quentl)' cou Id 1U" a II mornmg
.
Iung III
. 'h e me 10 m\.· own de\'ices to s.,h·e Ihe Pn-mier Kusygin. So successful
qU('Sllon
IS:
I
displ"(we thl' skeptics' evaluation of ()f the missles race. \\'h~'~ Is it not office and the telephone t\11uld problem, and because hI' cxhibiL;; \tas thl.' ds!t by the Senaillr,
him as a Ct'nlrisl.· a plliitician's sufficient that we nuw prn;sess ll('t'er rillg. The minule he hits thl' Ihi:i faith in me. I eagerly accept agrt..... ment h"s already I.ot>en I't'achmUll. a mug\\l.1mp? Clearly, if he enuugh missle pllw~r In d('Stro)' from door, the bell peels forth. I Ihe cllallt'n~w· Thi~ is what makcs t't1 fUI' a Jl('('tll1d \'i!'Oit in Febrnal1'
is tu do this, ;>';hun will immroi- thc USSR fit'e linK'S U\'l'r: .....hile somClinl("S lhink th~re musl be a the day l'xciting ami why .....hen "r March. Thc et'I.'1I1 was SpllllSOI··
~ttl'l)' hat'e \tI dcal cffceti\'ely \\;Ih Ihe Hu;;:sialls hate l'nou~h 10 all. magnificenl spy nelwul'k In op;:>ra- 5:00 CUffil.'S, I ill\'al'iably think il ed by lhe Inlel'ltational Helations
Club of Hnger Williams College,
thL' Ilt'u burning probll'm;;: of our nihilale us Ihree tim€'!! ,wer'r I~ tion that sends fOI'lh Iht' wtll'd as can't bC' more than .J;OO.
.
I Cllles
..
k
It IW\'CI' C('ases I" amal't' me 10
1U1l(';
I h at ') r Ile
an d 1 ha ' Nix\'rl simply trying to in('l'ease S<,Kln us R'I'CI tv II'
S III I 0 'h e l)Hr',
The St.~muor. who was ill Cle·
, IId
"...
' d H I rl'H d Y I" ap- OUZ' ratio? P('rhaps moSI sel'ious. .Ulg "0,
S('(' h"w many thing~ DI'. Glluvcy
tl f
"am, ,n
chnslon,k\o for twu Yl.'ars aflCl'
pears.' 'h". I OUI' nex prps.·1 d en , .IS 11I1w('ver, are Nixon's Vit'l Nam
It's fllnlnslic! SUll1('tillles I h(\\,e call .u:ellmplish illl at the same \Vorhl \\'.11' II sel"l,ing in ItIl' fOll'hnw mHny nn~nues 11('
"
1L'un1l1g III tIe
I
w1'lJng
(Iree ums, stal('mellIS. Last Apr'il In a [l(IUI'- as Illony as ten thillgs in the flit' timp eign s('rvlcc. wil nessC'd the eom"
If Nixon f....lIu\\'s his IHlluml
in- ish of enthusiasm, he said Ihat he al once. Dr. Gauvl'y hilS aske(l me opens up t" make new friends f"r l1111ni~ts takl'IWel' in Czechllslnclilluli"ns. fur eXllmple. he will ,It- h"fl a way I" end Ihe \\'al' and to coil thl' nil'lines and gel him on thc college, HI' has a k('('n sense ntkia in 19·I~. Since 1948. Scnahw
tC'lllpl to ('ul'b '.lUI' ce,mullly's ill- vowed to do so, as our next Presi- a plane at sllch and such it tiITlC', of humcr .~I~d a great. tol{'I'al1c(' Pell has gUile twhin.1 lh... irClll curf1ationnry trends b~' incrl'asing un- dent. This Stalement IlellX'd ),'i."on lllak(> 0 hotd r1'Sl'1"I·"tinn; then ~ct for the frtllities Ilf mankmd t (>Sfl('C- tain about unCt' a ~·car. Folln\\'in~
empIO)'Jnent,
an unhod"x He- 1)OlI'Iray himself all ;l pott'ntiall :III'. Hallenbeck, Dr. Lnng und Mr, ~ally mine~. He is, tremendously his bri('f ulJenill): statemenl, thC'
publican \\-a~ '.If handling the anlithesis 10 Jf.hnsnnlan bungling zannini 011 Ihe phone "In thut mter('StC'd I~ nl'w ld~os. nc~· d(>- discu;;siol1 (Iuickl~' s .. itehed to tllC
problem. This increllS<" in unelll- and consequently amaSS('d him a urd('r." :l1~' poone ring.~: SOIll('(lIl(> \'elup~nts III ed~C-dliOiI. a~ II('.W dcsigllat("(1 t"pic of discussion.
ploymcnl would uf course hurt the significant number of \'Otes lasl com",s h, the d'Xlr _ and thl'n roucall?I1l,1 expcnl'nct;s which Will
unskilled worker and the ghetto rf/(Inth. Rut why h<ls Nixon been what h<.lppcns? Tht:' buzl'er rings. make life more mealllll~ful t,) "ur
Prini' ttl the Sol'WI uceupil1ion,
inhabilant.
..'hu are
prceiscly so.> retfCf'nl nboul his sun~-firc sulu- I go in llnd Dr. GaUt'C)' says studcnlS.
_.
Cz{'C!losl"t'akia \tas heading tel-thllS(' Aml'ricull Ihm mtlSI dCSpcl'- li"l1 10 the war'" Hundl'e'l!s of "\\'uuld ~'tJu please pour me a cup
Dr. Ga\l\'er COlllC'S up With 1.\Ieas wards what he called a "humanntely need help: And (IS for the American bo..s dic in Viet Nam of cofft-e..... Ah me~ II'S at limes that most peopll' would hesllnl'" iSllc communism:' This humanfllnblem of the ghetto i/l general. every wrek.
the I"nger ;>';ixon likl' this lhal Dr. GaUt·CY look~ <It to think aboul. let alon(' t:lckle. iSlic CummUllislil tell(ied 10 Ix' tUtI
Nix,.n has done liltle more than dela~s hi~ db,closure of the w"v to me with a liltle gl'in lind calmlv But n...\'cr llny it can't be dl'll(' 10 mdical fOI' thl' Ru~sian~. "Theil'
talk in \·ague lel'ms of "Black end 'Ihe Vict Nam fia~eo. the n;ol'l' sa~'s. "i\ly. I do hJlt'e you hOI)ping. him. I'!c'll f~l1(t. n wa.v to do it if nssessment is thaI once ~"IU !WI'Capitalism". Can this man seriv\ls- ,\mel'lcan lives becume f(1rf(!it tn tud;iy. d'm't. I?"
he- bclu:,\'('s III 11 strongly (ll1uugh, mit fl't'e(loll] tu start tn bubble. Ihe
"~I'
. , . of AIlW1'1can
.p,.,h.'
It wouldn't SUl'priS<'
ml' .tu SeC !wuceSS is il'lX>ven;abll.' nnd the
1y u.;
IC\'l'
a
<on~'
.,r", U r the ctl'splcabltlty
It's (nIsI raling
('specinlly,
,
"
,.
'"
"'N'"
Ih
~',".
I
f
'
·
111m
set
n
salelllle
cnmpLL~
H1 U)II- CO\lIltry will et·enlUall.t' leilt'e the
capi n Ism WI
I,,';... lk
e t-l les lICS.
Nixon has a wlty til elld when Dr. Gf.uvey sal'S hI' is ('om' 11 ...
"0"
"
' , no " l"lIe thIS
• neN! 1('SS massacre. Iet us hearing in lit such and such
' a tillle <.lnd ,
don anll
space \Varsaw Pilcl:' Thl'.\·. the SlIdet
rI,.m 'hI'll'
n~,
li I
.et'cn rent class 101T1'N
thai il was capitalist pl'ivah' en- it NO\\"
. _
. , '
111 Hucklllgham Pillact', ~I~',
oW Uni"n, felt Cl'echlll!llnvakia would
.. h
.•
decltll'S .nn Ihe \ta}
In to go to 'h"1 I ",ink "f it.
t·b(> Ih(,t'~ hnn' I... f,
terprisl.' itself that :lIADE THE
Bef
f
T "
..,
a" bl-.
,.....
GHETTO'>
A I since
while
,II'(' I e elect lOllS, Nixon re- lTk'(>t with one 0 our
rust€'eS Ol'j\\hv he lIlIrl Dr. \\'av ,,'{"nt III his discllllSion with Premier Kosy.
c~,pi;ali~m'::PIOi~~1 White pt'Ople fUM~ I" dl'l),.... t~ th., UI)iISitin~ on lalk with ;1 prospect in' c~nol' tu I,.{.~on Ihls llumT1l("r: ~nd one of Sill, the tluesti'lII .-.r the II\Ic1ear
a!'O wdl :;~ Blacks, \\i11 nul Black Uk' Imporlant ISSUl~'S 0 our llI1X', th~ e"lleg.., and I hate It'(' ap- thcs~ days he'll call ffi(' in and say IlUn-prolifl'ration tl'('at~"\t'asrBiscd.
Callitalism do lhe same:" \\'hat In tht> Il('Xt !:w )''''11'5. tht> '·"lln." 1~lOtl1l<'nts:nd ~en p:onc calls fU~ "YounK tad,t', I hatl.' a job COl' you:' "!1l{'n' W:'l!\' n" qlll'sti!,)n 111......
sense is there in substituting BI:':Ick "ounlt)· is II ely tit becumc IhI.' hllTl I" ma ·e. 'l"(>U
now. ont! 0 <lnd then the old ht inkle will evme nun-vnlhf....raliOIi
treaty
.. .N
.. ~,.•. ,Op""",ition" tu. tht> ":-<ew tht> !irst things I notiCC'd whl"n r Inlv his e..... ~lIld he'll say."1 wallt hme oc'en r.ltili
had 'h;
expluil<.ltiun for White l'xploila- 1'\
\\
.
I
f
h
~ '
lion? ;.Jixon slJI'akll of Cilpitalislll ' Ixon ' . e. as Ame~clIns. ~lUSt saw the p a.ns or t e ncw campus you to get Queen Elizaheth 011 the occupatiun Ill.t taken pia
S('('
to It that Pre!lIdem Nixon was that hiS officI' has IWO doors pho-•.• ·· A"d ,,,.,, know I'll .._'[
.
"I' Fl'l'l' Ente'lwisc liS though it
.~
....
,
uo:
On an enCt"\ll'aglllg 1m
docs nOI shirk his N'!Ipnnsibililies ~ one through the st'Cretnry's of- ",he'lI lake the call.
P
.
•
werl.· St)me SUI·t ,.f phitnnthl'Oplc to this "Nl'w Opposition." Now fice and one direclh' out into the
I'll spvkc of the chmate c..
Ilt'gallizatilll1: but \lhlll is it th!J1 the time fOI' pOlitical platitudes is eonidOl'. ['11 never b.:- able to keep
Czcehosl"v<lkinn P('UI~lc. "The- ~'UP"llUI('s 'lUI' atmospll{'re't \Vllat ,\\'('1'. Now Ml', NIxun,
"old. trl,el, of him down lI11'r0.
pIc "I ('zcehloSlwukla knell' Just
cOlltml1inates OUI' l'i\·l'l'S. p.... rks
,. .
·h
. I
.
..
h"w far tll 1-:", tllt'y kept within
llC\\. t11 ~Ome\\ el'e 10 lClttl'cn
HUI most "f all it's fascinating
tll'I'"
,
.
ami lukes? What is shamefull.y
., "ACE TilE .·A·rl
'
'
tI
the bllunds. Irul1Ical1\' II was Ihe
mils
h
".
and fUll. i\\t' day is lIC'ver dull. N"I
.
wa~lillg hur national resources allil
""-I)3rtmen, 01 l I i s t u l ' v . ·
student:; whu wel'e the hel~>CS.
.......
a wet'k I}<JSS~~ Ihat h£> duesn't
'I
f
Tiley played ~I ~1'('fJt l't)le in frl'('cd('s "cmnmunism." whenever Ih"
GC'O~e B;llsnmn
prcS('nt me With some new chal·
h,.iJ IH(JJ
d, m JUSt ns thl'~' did in lIungary

I
I

I

So.

'h'"

,.. -

m•.

I
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If He Could Only Write
:\Iy name is J"hn Stevcns. I am di~wel'('(l Ameril'a. One kid said
thirlccn year.; old, I lit'e in a big he .....as II '"\Vop:' But I know Ihat
whlll.' hnus(' 011 River SII'Cl't. It he wns Italian. :\Iy fa\'orite day
has lot of windows :lnd doors. I is SunJay. Dad is home. \\'1' gN
Ilaw' a nic(' mom and dad. r..ly 1111 enl'l~. and all go t .. Chureh. I
mOIll is Pn:'lty. i\[y dud i~ hand- f,t't ull dl'ess('d up. [ cton't like to
snnll'. I\Iy nWIll CI<'lU1S. c{)(,ks. ,tIld t:PI (ll'cssed up. Mom snys we pt'al'
Ililkes. She takes cflre of me every to God. [ have rll'vcr s('('n him St)
day. Shc ne\'l'r goes out withuut hr must be imrxlrltlnl. Dad said
mI'. When she has to g', uul <.lIon.. ) he is the CrealOi' ..f hem'ell and
my dad tak('s cal'(' of n1('. l\ly dad ('<lrlh nlld he madc all men ('(Jual.
i~ a mailman. He \tol'ks han::!. II" Rut why am I shurler than dad:"
!la~'S he likes being a nKlilman. He A r.t.... n in it black :iuit, dad S:l~~
IttlS a blue unifoml and a big he is a pl'iesl. does s"me things
Im,wn I),....g 10 C3!'!')' leiters in. He nn a stage. \\'e sil and stand and
S.l~'S hI.' would lik .... to m'lk... mul'l' knCo.'I. Thl'n mum and dod go 10
m"nl')' so we could l!ffunl nicer Ihr slagI.' and he gi\'e!'O them somethin~s, Snmetim<'S nK.m and dad Ihin~ Iu eal. T asked mom why I
al~UI.', Th... ~' alwnys mak(' up. Dad couldn'l So get sume. She said I
sa~'S They 10\'e t>ach uther JUS! as was to young. She said I wuuld
tlwy Im'e Ille. Dnd sars I will find h:l\'e to wnit unlil I ~t)t ..Ider.
n~lt all l1botll love soml' Ii"y. 1 go Thrn she startt'd t" Cl'y, I don't
to sch,),,1 at Cr('st l'i\;lI". I hllvc Illte il when mom cdes, Afler
I"ts nf friC!mls. Bitty Juhns<Jn is Chul'Ch \\'e all go home 10 eat. I
my I){'~' friend. \\'e talk a lot. HI' put nn my uthel' clothe>;. W,· allikl's ttl finnct'. SlI do 1. Nancy \t'aYll hat'.. a go..d menl un Sunrlc'm"I'C is m~' girl friend. We ha\'e d<tY. Dad and I hl'lp mom with the
lots of fun together. I t"ld dad dishes, Sometimes \\'e sing. When
thai I loved NanC)'. lie s,lid it was w(' are dune we go (fIr It ride. I
"nly PUPP}' lOtI.'. I told him that lIil in the front seal l)t'Xt tn thl.'
Xanc~' was not a dog. lie laughed. winduw. Dad dril'es the car, It is
:lly Il.'acher is Mrs. Dnws.... n. She L'i red. I asked dad when I could
1\ niCl.' 11Id~'. Shl' has lots of white drive. lie said I \\'ns to young.
hail". SII<.' wlls us lots of things, Sometimcs we stop for ice-cream.
She said Chl'istopher Columbus I like ice_cl'Cam. "I~' fa\'ol'ile kind

"'0 -.mm··",·<'<
U

1'1!l.
C

I

and P"land, IllIwr\·er. tht'l'l' is n....
IjUCSli,)Il that Ihe SCn:'W has bl.'en
t;l~hf( Iwd:' "With this ,x"CIIP.'ltiOIl
Ihl.' (":;.mnmnist;; syslem has had
a bit t,f gracr giv('11 10 it." Bill ,1S
PNlpl,-, <.lCtluin:' knvlt'ledgC". til{'
;;'::l' Is • f e"nlllluniJ>m fall farther
1lC'lrtl II,.. g-I"lllid. CommUllism
will 1.'1~J.ie in tll''' ways: II fl"m
Within. 2, nnd fl'om without. The
time hilS IJI'el1 [X.stpollf'd. dill' to
thL'S~' pl'riphe1'l11 l~,unlrles being
- , f}('CUl'iL't!, hut the p'.)ssiIJ!1ity 11;Is
1I0W in(:rr(lsed fur an eorlier cr~l
si'm tlf c,.mnllillism in Russia."

:1.1'0111

is chncolnte. ;'\10m ,Ind dad like I
cho<:ulale too. l\.lom says if she
keeps e:lling ice-en~am SIll' will
ha\'c to 1::'0 on a dil't. Dad laughs
('very time mom S<IYS dil't. S.. dll
L The besl pan "f the tln~' Is
Whl'll W(' gO tll grandnms h, 'usc.
She is niCi-'. She tells me slol'ies 1..and glvrs me" eookie~ and milk.
Grampa is t1eild. Grandma suid he I
FI'OIIl
die;l \t hen I was a baby, I dOll't l
l'C'memlx'r grampa. She gtX"s tll S("C
lr
him at Ihl' cemetery. She sa~'s he
vn behalf uf lhe Uberal Arts
is buried thelX>. I asked her why
they had to bury him. She did not
and SClellC('s Faculty, I wuuld
like to l'xt('nl! Jl('ilS(>ns grC('t ings
answer nlt·, Thl're are Ints of
slones IhC'l'C. Thl'y h~\ve writing on
alld wishes for a happy <.lnd ~uc·
them, 1 like stOll('S. I had marbles
Cf'ssful ncw yeaI'.
OIlC('. I Iolli! them. \Ve eat supper
The ~'ellr 1969 promiSl"s 10 1)1'
at ~l'nndmas. Then \\·c Kli home
(In C't'C'n1ful and demanding nne
:\lolll wash.:s me up. She cleans
for all uf us al Roger Willi.llllS
my NU'S, It hurts. Then I go to
Collcgl', If it dl1!-'s 1101 scrlll It.'
prcmutuI'(', I would like t" of·
bcd. l\l"m and clad luck me in
ThC'y kiss me ~(lod night. TQmm)
fl'l' :lS u Nt'''' Yeal"s rl's"lution
is nul' /Icighhor. He is ei).:hlet:'ll
it l·enffil'lIwti..n "f (Jur pl('dgc Itl
givc lIUI' hesl to Ih(' tasks
He has ;, hille car. II" has a ~il'l
too. Sometiml.'s they sit 011 the
ahead. \\'e don'" presume t,)
have the best college, whatet'cl'
steps Hlld talk. Somelim<-ts I hide
thai may lll('an. but we intend
and Iislen, He said he I"ved her
I IIlUghlod. :\·Ia)'be it is "nly the
to hat'l' a c"t!l'ge in which euch
puppy lo\'e dad told ml' noom
git't>S his best and eXJl'{'C:tll Ihe
Some words I don' I uoderst;lnd
same in !Vlurn,
Happ)' holidays,
1 asked mum what M"ntally Rl'- H.nhcl't S. L"ng
tard(l(1 meant. She starll'd ttl cry
1"- Henry PI....lis1.i
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Notc: TIil' ent il'l.' briefill~ by
Scllatnl' Pi'll is a\nilable at the
cnll"'f:':- library vio taP!" recording.
Robert D'Ut':!

ROCK, SOUL AND
PSYCHEDELIC BANDS
Available for

MIXERS, PARTIES, E
Satisfaction Guarantee<.

Grand Champ •
Wheal ton Associates
Call 781-2820 aftl!r 1:30 p,m,
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